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from $2.30 to $6.00 
. 
f he Supplementary 
Estimates In The 
British Commons 
Supplementary estimates to the 
amount of sixty-two million pounds, 
brought down by Sir Ro crt Home, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer', ·have 
been granted by the hollSC of com-
mons. 1 .1 
Of this total, the Chancellor 
stated that thirty-six million pounds 
,verc required to liquidate the gov-
ernment's liabilities to the railway 
companies, arising from the agree-
ment under which the state . took 
over the control of the roads during 
the war. With this payment In-
cluded the government subsidy to 
the railways for the will total sev• 
enty-five million pounds • 
The supplementary estima~ 
D ht S also provide for a subsidy of "nearly raug creens "' ~ twenty million pounds to the fann-
gold embroidered if ers, for though the government re-Mus Ii n, et,·, ~ pealed the war time agricultural _act, 
' /" $8.80 to $11.60 ~ it agreed to pay certain bonuses this 
l: ( ~- ~car on the basis or corn produc-
r. t1on. ;,I 
! i Ydc ~- - Another item provides for two 
1'1 ·~A. million, five hundred thousand ! , m 
;~ &II~ pound to take care of the increase 
1~ h"! cost of unemployment insurance 
!~ ~ arising from the _exceptipn~ l indus-
1· LJ? tri:tl situation. 
·~ ~ - - -; 1 ~ Altogc;hcr the British taxpayer 
~·z:::Jw'E:!.-:;?}!.:-~3".~'i!~!m~z.."!~~'?.~af'....rum.r:n."'li!: this year will be required to conW-
--- -- ---- -- · bute over nine hundred million 
pounds to the national account, as 
®®@®@@@@€·$®~!~::~: ::~::;:~;~:~'~\.~"~$€€:(!.~ compared with a pre-war contribu-
~ Th St Wh' h H 1 ~ tion of two hundred and seven mil-~ e ore IC e ~S ~lion pounds. _ , 
-tr • * or this total, three hundred and 
. it· after the war debt, one hundred 
: _ • __ , ____ - · '·- j _ ~ :tnd twenty mi_lli.ons for pension.s 
ii @ and sixteen millions for other obh-
• Gent's BEAD Wear : :~~~"~:~men who fought in the 
JNTER-DEPENOENT NATIONS 
Westminster Gazette: Ambassa-
dor Harvey tells us that America is 
passing through a bad time Indus-
trially. Nearly the ~hole world is 
in the same boat as a consequence of 
the war. We welcome the ·recogni-
tion bi the Ambassador that . Eu-· 
rope Is not whining aoout its fate, 
hut ~s oir.p, Its best to c:irry on to 
restor its own prosperity. That. 
proc is b.:st promoteJ by the 
recogn&ion that. nations are not in 
waterttght companments, even tho 
they rnjy be separated ·by oceans. 
The pj>sperity of Am~ric.1 will de-
pend ultlrratcly upon the prosperity 
vf Europe. and that or F.uropc upon . 
that of Arncr!.;a . . 
ALI,, PULL TOGlt:THER. 
0 
lt) 
less or your o\ij\ -
burdens and more of ot e~ es~ 
cially of the more silent ones. Seek 
the bare, U{lCOmpromistng truth, 
and pay heed to it. · Chan~e quar, 
reling into ~peratlon, and all pull 
together to smooth obstacles and 
increase abundance. Take your 
share, and carry it uncomplaingly 
ltntiHt~dually lightens <as it will, 
ff'1'"foa norh1nder), ancrmean-
while lend a hand to some other's 
load, which will surely make yours 
seem a little grievous." 
DEER LAKE' TO BONNE BAY 
The following endorsement of 
the Government's policy in building 
a road from Deer Lake to Bonne 
Bay appears in the "Daily News" of 
this morning. We comm::nd its 
several suggestions to the Minister 
of Public Works or to the Depart-
ment \vhich will have the project 
under control. 
(Dnily Ne'.v.•c;) 
Provided legislntive sanction is fir;t 
obtained, the proposal to build R road 
: rom Deer Lake to Bonne Bay will, we 
think, commend itself to all who desire to 
sec a really bencficiRI improvement mnde 
tCI the transportat ion service ,of the Island. 
l.!n fortunately, summer though it is, relier 





way could , anil at a fnc:don of 
c°'t. Last r on an experiment that 
has; appa~1~y. completely railed, the Government · purchased several motor 
trucks. Thiiie, or s~me or them, ft'llght 
be c:mployel~with advantage to Bonne .. a\ 
Bay, Cut:lilJ~ rhe Capital and the Island not'-1yeu•._'.,.:"5, ... • .. Mlinllis~lillt!~.,.!I!~ 
i;cncralll.'Orn"' -proposed new road; and ~ 18 ~ b I i t wftll 
be employed ~ circumstances warranted. ting mu er, Y supp Y 0 & ho!' 
The increased trade with other parts of :. fish whic~ is absolutely unfit for bamd 
h I I d 'b· h Id r II h d' food. With reference to the suggeatloa t e s nn ... IC wou 0 ow, w en . I• . 
d I t. stab "that the Government should buy up 1\a rect nn sc~u c connec ion was e · . . 
I h d I b bl ti · sh rt .. the haddock in the country at $5.()() per 1s c . wou pro a y resu in a o .. . 
· - h t bl" h t r 0 a qumtal, Mr. Mcintosh suggcsbl that m1r-t:me in t e a 1s men o a ne w y • • . 
r · 1 ~· h d A to a a·I nd 'ket condt11ons and market values would rc1g It serv e eac ay. s. m 1 a 
"not warrant such action; adding. oae 
;iasscngcr :~vice, the saving on the pres· "more ooint which I wish to refer to is the 
~~~~0::~~,F~ul~;c~:~~:n:tt:.o:~dofp~:~~ "statement that probably they would haYe 
"to pay 20 or 30 cents per pound fot 
ably more thnn compensate, for the ex- "smoked haddock during the comiai wfa. 
pcnscs or a d 1ily or every other day moior 
service. In Che winter the conveyance or "tcr. I think it only right to state that 
"since my arrival in the country, at least, 
malts and ~engers over a good road 
would contilfle under the most favour- "our price ior smoked haddock bu boea 
nble, instear or. as now, under the least .. ,o cents per pound." 
ravournbl~ conditions. Moreover, the One who knows in a practical 
opening or the road, which we understand sense why fishermen discard so• 
will pass thl)1ligh ~ood arable and pasture much haddock says that if Mr. Ben-
lnnds. wou\~ probably result in many nett, who thought it a pity to throw 
homcste•dt 1 being located en route. haddock away, had to stand at ~ 
Bonne Bay' is admitetdly, one or the most splitting table with a tub or haddock 
bcautirul o_fJ Newfoundland's many cen- t rt h Id I' t th f II 
trcs or be~uty. With assured connection ° sp 1 ' ~ wou rea tze O • e U 
with the n)\wa.y, it would not be long be- . why the ftsh~rmen do not ltke to 
fo re St. B~e·s chicr town would be a handle that ftsh. 
Tau and Brown Kid GLOVES 
Sued~ nnll Buck Gloves 
''MASSACRE BY SUKFRISE'' 
IS QU~STION IR HOUSE 
j, :· .. - ~ ; 
~ lllust~p.ted Bible Lecture 
in· GREY a11d CANARY 
Fabric. "Vashable Gloves 
• I - - - · - -----·- --·· 
Gent's FOOT Wear 
All kinds Gent's Summer SOCKS in Silk, 
Wool and Cotton Cashmere. Full lines in Gent's 
OOOTS and SHOES in Vici Kid, ·Box Calf, 
Black and Tan. All at 





~ CASINO THE~TR-E, 
FRillA Y, July 29th., at 8 p.m. 
"l e· Resurrection of the Dead " 
Fully illustratell with the Bibte Pictures and Scripture Texts. 
I. What is the condition of the dead? 
• 2. Wi~h what bodies will. they be raised? 
3. Is there Identity in the Resurrection? .~ . 
.. 
How will the Unsaved Dead be Resurrected? ·:· ·11· ' -
SPEAKER: 
MR. GEORGE ¥0UNG 
Tnvelllq Repr..,.taUve of the Inteqaatlwl Blllle ffCale«e9 
Allodatloa. 
' 
SIATS FRSB, NO COLUICllON. 
\ 
H A V1N G cnjoy<'d th c confidence of our outl>'Ort 
customcn1 for many 
years, we be~ to re· 
mind them that we arc 
''doing business a'i ms· 
ual" al th~ old stand. 
Remember Maunder'~ 
clothes ab\Jt~ for dura· 
' bility and sbl~ co.pl· 





BiR ~ro~ in Grocurius · 
~s Well as aU 'ids· 
of dattle NI: 
A 
Adams. George, Clo denernl Oellvory. 
Aylward . l';lchola11. 
A5pell, '.\Ir . Wm .. Harvey Road. 
Angel, S us ie. Bond S t. 
( 
.. . ' ' ~ J t 
Curtlli. Mra. R.1 Spencer St. 
Codroy Pulp and Lumber CO. 
CahJll. l\llu ~ .. Water St. Weat. 
Crocker, 'P .. South Side Rd. 
Clarke, Mrs. Wm .. Flower Hill. 
Audrewft, John, (l\ewtown lload,) Clo Calpin. :\1188 Belin, llaroe11 Rd. 
General Deliver)'. 
Ade>•., Wlltred . C'o J ensen Camp. 
AndrUie, Ha ro ld 
>.uthony. :.11a9 J ean 
Austlu, J '. q.~card). C'o Pos1muter. 
Andrews: :\111111 0 ., Le'.\larcbant R d. 
JI ' 
Dallon!. :'\llMB Ro~le. Summer S t 
ifulrd. '.\lrs, l .eMarcbnot lld 
Baker, P:dgur H .. (' o Oen' I Delivery. 
Bbnlleld, Ceorgo 
Bille, Jennie. C'.o G. P. 0. 
Oell, Wm .. (cnrdl . :'\ngle'a 11111. 
Benson, L .. Hutch ings St. 
Byrne, G.i rald, C'ochrnne Si-. 
}Jell. Betsy, Retd.1 l ..ong Pond Road. 
~ell . George. f..ut.i Ornml Fn~l11. 
De:1ne11, '.\lrs. J uhn, F'low.,r 11111. 
Brl'mnc:r. '.\l:iry ?-lol'l.\enale, c :o Geo'I 
Dell\' l' ry 
Rell . J nmu. !l(e!lgle'il Hlh . 
Conrad, '.\Ira. )o' r nucll1, cnrd, Boggnn'a 
Street. 
('ulhuore. ~Ira~ ·T im. Pllot'11 Hill. 
Only, :\Ilsa :'\lar}'. Oowor SL 
Tlwyer . :'\f , '.'::iglo' 11 Hiii 
l>eL'l n!'y, Ar1htir, :'\lonroe St. 
Dixon. 0 . '.\l, Co Otn'I Delivery. 
Doyle. Jobn. Wattr St. 
Dobbin. Ml1111 Mary F., Barnes Rd. 
Oood)', '.\\lss M .. (cnrd) Cochrane Sl. 
Oow1len, Miss J:. Wnter St. ' 
nrover, Albert. n oa11l\e r'11 Lane. 
Durr. It. 
Dunn. :'\Ir .• ThPatre 11111. 
Uudley, O. K. C'o Oene l'lll Delivery. 
llobbln. Mr. D .. Oower St. 
t::irle, '.\!rs. Wrr .. Gower S t. 
lill;berly, t•otr lck Byrne, T. J .. AOnndllle Ro111I. 
Uee<>hmnn. '.\lls11 :\l11rr. (''o Hobert t:::irty, '.\lr11 .• Car ter'11 11111. 
C.urdl ner. 
llrown. :\1183 :\lario n · 
llro wn. J ohn. MulloC'k SI . 
English, i\lls11 ltleta. Pleou nt SL 
F'.nrle. '.\lrs .. C' o Gene ral Deliver y. 
~:dmundtl . .\lr11. Minnie, City Te rroce. 
t' 
0
Hutchen11. T .. Ooodvlew St. 
Hicks. :.11111 Eva. Oo wer St. 
Harvey. Mra. Edward, Bno111 St. 
tlarrlll. !llr!t. Llule. PrlDCe'• St. 
Helller, John. 
I 
lrvlng. :'\Ir s. D. ll .. Young St. 
J 
Jobnaon. :'\11:111 Mary, T11eatr1 Hiii. 
J Jy. John. Cab Stand. 
Jonea. O. R.. Sprac:e Bt. 
.ludge. J oaeph. hnnrwell M . 
Jamea, Charlie. Oower St. 
J'Rmea, W. C., C1o O. P.O. 
J oyce. Freet H. 
Jobuaton. >ltu lilarsorf• 
L 
l .t1uren<'e, Snowden. Coloolsl Cord:igo 
Co. 
~HN'l;~Nl~t:ocJN~ 
, . ../.,.... ..... 
'.\lugford, Ml11 lilurlel. C~o O. P. O. 
~JU1>1ty. Jolaa w .• Plrmontll Rd. 
•11rplay, W. .. Lone ... Rd. 
~ur.-)", Tboe. R. 
Monfit. J ., Spruci9 St. 
Mar pby, lit. A. fl .• Caiplttaa ad. 
ltaller. Harold, w1lUallf'.'BL ·· ' 
llarpby. Miu Katie, Rennie MDI R.t. 
ilhlrpbJ', Jamea. Cllrtlr'I UIJ1. , 
ltl>n1 ... ,., John J., ~ward ATenae.: 
~Oatpmel'J. D. 
Kurpbr. KIA T .. tcnuai'IL 
S&r11L 
Sellars. AU&ldlUS. ll:l'• Oonr IJL Houtcber. '.\lll\11 G .. :111111!!.r)' R1I 
Jlrooklngs. J o11eph. C' o Mri1 ,n rodis<'. 
rfrown. .\l lss Bt':il Ir. llurkwor1 h :-ii . 
Dowers, IJ .. Queen llo lel 
Boutcber, :\ll:ss F.. :\I .. Qu<'en's ltd. 
Browe. )lrs. Lnc\', :'\ew Cowt'r ~1 . 
Rro• •o. '.\llss Deal rlC'e 
Fagnn. Chnrle11 (ca rd), 
flond. 
Quid I \ ' ldl t .ake. George. C o Gener:i l Dell\'ery. 
t..11kon. '.\lr11 .. :-;ewtown Road. 
0 
8.alan. ~rg1, '\\'ater St. 
$D('lteron. 0., C'o 0 . P. O. 
8beeu. J .• Ne• OOWl'r St. 
~ppartl. Niu E.. Rnrter'a Hlll. 
Swfflllpple, Ml11 Jane ' DEi.FAST July 27-'fhe periodical. -o~--
Ballard. :\llss A .. Summer 8 1. 
Brown, :\Ira. Edw:inl. Clrcul .1 r ltd. 
llrooklogs, John 
Drown, 0. K 
Brown, '.\I n . Wllll:s. Hullsou l'luce 
Brothers. C'lllfo rd. Cod ner's Lllne. 
Durt'.ln , CopL John 
French. :\Ira. ll, (ca rd ). It .. Dro'll l'11 
8qU3rO, 
Flemln!og, '.\Ir .. Ne••town 
1 ·1.ihl. F .. . Prescott St. 
~'ly nn, Phlll11. 




llurroge, Arthur. Co Cener:il 
llnry. 
I J•orwunl. l_lh1s lllldo. Wa11>r St. · Frt'emt1n, .\In . \}'u~ .. Allanda le Rd. 
Do· · Ford ~lrs. 
Buckler , J a mes, !<'hr. :\fadellne R 
Dell. 
Dull, i\I~. J am1:11, Qne~n Hotel. Onrdlne r, Mlios Tool. l.ane. 
Buchanan. It, (<1lrd) (R.) , c :o a eo'I . Gladney, £ .. L:lte ntenwood. 
Delivery. ! C:11rdlner, .MIBS :\laud, Oower St. 
Bennett, ,)111111 J oha nna. Homllto n SL j Caultols. J . A. 
Blac1rlt1r, :uiss C .. Duckworth St. 1 Creon, Ml!111 Laura, 'FrWlhwater Rd. 
llarroia. Miu Nellle. llullock St. I Ore..n, Jo1Pph , 
&Ht. · 11ra., Springdale SL Orlfrln, Ronald, Bannerman Kt. 
Slallop. Jira. Oeorce. HatclalDp St.. Orllrln. Tllo&. i.,q Pond Rd. 
.....,,. J8a L., 8oDd Bl. Orttnn Mrs. C~o Mn. MarpllJ', Pat-
BllU;; ...... T .. tat. Claa1111N"7 JIW. r~ .. 8t. 
~ llult ODloDllll BL OolltmnllJI, Mias Beatrice 
Co1111ora, Miu Beau1ce (daughter 
'tate ·John Connona). ' 
JI ~ ~bs, Samuel, l\'atu St. 
• • Mlaa Hiida 
Cooper , r'M1. Artbu. Clo At:an un., 
Monroe St. 
. 
Cote. Mias Swtle, Allan's Square 
C'ook. Mr11. George, Duckworth S t. 
Curra &, J . H .. Sand Pita Road. 
Ctlrnew,. J.;b l. at - -·- SL 
Oolll4. Mia De81e, DatterJ Road. 
a~~~ 
CJIMT, ..... um.. Al1alldale u. 
Glut. 11n. Clarlll7 a 
OrlllL lln.. Patrlcll'a BL 
• 
... ,. .. rd, Tom 
Hade)'. Joatpblne, H -- Street. 
Hamptoa. Oe0r~. Water St. 
Harny, Maltet. Jenton Camp. 
Hanllty. John. Water St. 
Hamilton. Mlaa I} .. ~1'ay st. 
Hoyne., !lolra. Wm .. Bcotl'a St. 
ffa11lraon.J, ~r1.•F.. , Cartea '9' Hiil. 
rlolnea, H. C .. Clo 0. P. O. 
Hallett, l''reder h.k. PIHlllDl St 
Howlott. Mna. H .. Barter .. Hiil. 
lfennebnry, E. '8. 
lltpdltc h. Miiis Allco, Hamilton St. 
lllll. Miu L.., (<'Prd), Cochrano S t. 
111.ctuiy, Niu Aule. llalum St, 
h ogan. U. J .. Theatre 11111. 
Hawco, Bride 
llustl ns. Joho w .. ~fonroo St. 
t..n.1re nce. J nc!l, q1, Pa t r lck'it St. 
I.a kin, J . H. 
Lo nnlgao. J obo s .. :'\e wtown Rd. 
l .a110rler. Lou.llldo, C!o General 
Oshonrno. SnnllY !lra.1 Pltaaant BL 
O'Brien. ll;ellle :'\11111.,~lmma St •• 
O'Rlelly, 1'1ra. ltlarpl"et, Limo St. 
o•nr loe. 111111 E.. c ;o o. P . o. 
O'Neill J .. Waturord Bridge. 
Oakley, ~{rs .• Brtne·1 8quaro. 
C>:lli:!ey, Wm .. Long Pond Rd 
Se&del, Otto. Water St. ~ Young Ireland, edited by Arthur Orlt- REID CO'S SdiPs 
., ... p lltl'. founder C]C Slon FeJn, U1 an artl· 
..11.11.... . :'\llil •. WUllAm1 Laae. I 
De· Sl1J1nui. Henry J . ,. c e, appearing In an edition received · • • 
Bcolt. Mln Olive V. here •to-day so.ye, convenaatlon11 of Ar&'Yle arlved at P lacealla a a.a; 
Scott. Mn. T. , the lrlsh Prealdent with tlle Brlltah Clyde arrlYed at Lewilporte I.Cl 
" 1 1 Premier In London havo ~ached a p.m. veeterdfty. 
livery. 
l.egge, Richard 
l..f'e. ::'lllH Carrio. Oower St. 
Lf'tbbrlclge. Miss Dorothy, 
chant ?<o:id. 
.-.Dow. Mn .. P ltoaaut St. d ' u 
Snoot, Edgar E., Clo Ooo'I Delivery ertolte 8~11«e. The. l911ue of these Glencoe due at Port a ux 8:11qu:t 
r 
• 1 conveniatlona le due to be repOrted Rome lett Humbermoana 5.26 I to the Republican Cabinet this week, Yttterday. 
U-Ounrtl. '.\ll!IB Dora. New Gower SL T I ODd will. therefore. fonn the 1ubJecl KYie left Port aux ea .. a. 
Lewl11. Mrs. Lesllo (card) Flemming l':atton. Jacob, (car d) . I of dellbero tlona. Ther e the matter p.m. Ylllterday, 
I.cl". lllu Eh1le, ~ew Ouwer St. 
Htrl'et. Pnr&0n11. Oeor,r:e. ll:lunerman St. Tr:1ver11, nlchnrtl. Cnbot S t. ~ I re.•111 ror the present. RestoratJon of Melate due at Sortll 8Jdn91, 
Lldi.ione, :'\lla11 Florence. Duckwortla l'arwns, i\laeter O .. card, BPll S t. Tn>'lor, k. T. ' our rlgh11 as a n:ulon Is the t rue Sasonn arrh'ed ot We~ Hi 
s
1
reet. Pnraona. ?.Ira. Pl. Bannernu1n St. Tl\y lor, Mrs. J one, Cabot St. · r emedy ror the m11l:1dy of Ireland; II.SO p.n1. Tueeda)', colq North • It 
I.oder. J:imea. C~o Oeneral Delivery. Pon!.)•, l\lra. Volle t. (RetJ.) , r.ellaT'~ Taylor. l\n~11 Mnry, Allnndnle Ron~. : thlti olonc will remo•e tbe CAUIC of Ma lokotr arrlYed at "-'rt Unfdia 
ch:int n o•d. Tr..ylor, !1111111 Emmn. Le!llarchoot Rd ~ wo:." ftm. yesterda>. 
Lc•ck. MIH Oertrudc. Prince's SL • ... ... !.our. Otorge. L.e11lle St. Parsona, Jobo, Pletiaant S t. T lile)', n .. C'o Oenernl Dell\"ery. govs p.m. yte9hmrdfw barodllnU' 
( Pal'i«>n11. !l•r1. H .. Dell St. ' Thistle. i\lls11 l"ellle, Wnte r St. !\T. l'IEHU.: WORK .Ht\IS. 
X Pen rt. Mrll. M!Ch:iel ·~obln, Leo •; t ,. , 
SYDNEY, July 1!7- For 11muggllo'g FANCY JHAJ Venny, Mrs. Ooorge, Oobdvlow St. Tobin, C'1n1. 
p &f c LI 9 !Tucker, Chea, Clo Alice Tue er Mattbews. Mn. Charlie. • - - - Rd. "3 rcey • r ir. " mo t. 1· rr a J C' 
MulMI, •nu Mary, (card), Clo M.ra. Penn. Frnnk. C'o Oen'~ Dollnry. IT u k. or:1i°1n. :_,ol a; P . O. 
Horwood. Piercey. n._ 1\1., College Square. i UC' ·er, • M, '' n;; " 0 . Rllf\d· 
Maloney, !Wu NelHe, ·c 'o Oueral Poat Pippy, Mf<n1 f:,lale, 'Du't:kwortll S t. 1 O•I- · I Pilgrim, lllrnest . Latt> Ocner11l llos· U f' 
- tlltnl. United AdJu11troent Co. t. 
)lartJb. J ., r.'o 01neral Dollnry. I 
.. rtln. J:rileat. Q11Mn'f Rnl11. rrltchett. '.\!Is~ Emmn, To p1nll Ile!. V 
Pond, lllss Dertb:i, Jlutchlni;1' SL Vl'ritc. Philip, l\ltra;·meetlng noa<. 
llan .. t, >'"'· B. &.. c~ c. s. Joye" . rowe r. lllae .:-.tnry T . \'lt-k t J d t d ' llattbew1. Miu J> .. LeMarclu1nt Road. C1'11, ll "'· .11•• A '-' al 0 St. t 
Martin. J .. Ntwtown Ro:id. Powe r. :\lla11 T .. Cochrnne SL \'ortey, n.. Water S t. 
MC!t'Cer, !\Ilsa Fllnnto, Colonial Rt, rower. Miu M .. (cnrdl. :'\lllltary Rd. 
I ~forcer. !'t(lu Edith. Prln~·11 si. rurcell, :\lr11. J ohu, S uu11uor'11 S t. 
Mf'rry, Miiia Allnle. ~eonle Mill Rd. l'lke, !Illas L • Cio 0. r . 0 . 
Pl"we h. F:~a K. 
Mel", Min K<t11 
M•recr. J:imee w .. icardl l'enny, J . N. 
Powers. Andrew J . ~tllley, Mias Edith: New Gowl'r St. 
MlllC?r, Bernard,J,A~iarcbGot Rd. 
ltlnchlons. Mn. 'w .. P1ebant tS. 
I Moore. ' Mre. ~llchael. Lime St. Morreti ~1111 Mary, Bunes Rond. lfooree, :'lll811 Lill ian. Johll8 SL 
Moore. :111111 F lo rnnre, Fre11hwnter Rd. 
Morgou. Joseph, Power SL 
Moores, '.\Ira. Rd .. Ollbert S t. 
Moore. Miss Bellllo. C'o Qanerul De· 
livery . 
Moore. t::. D. 
Q 
't Qulgla)", Ml11 M:iry, Wllllam-1'ftno. 
Qulcley, Oeorge, Lonl\:.Po~·Rd! 
Quinton, Miu N,. •pocJii.ane' st. 
..-... . 






Wal11h. '.\llss i\lnry n .. Contnal SL4 
W:i lsh, W m.. Centrnl llouao. • 
liquo r Into C:inadn Roy Wiseman wnsl _ 
11entooced to pay o f loe o f ' 11!5. and Blood tra,·et1 thrf\ugh the heart at 
J ohn I.Ako. • flae ot $100. b>' Mogl1- the rato or flil\•eo a1lles an hour. 
trute AJox. Campbell he.re this 11.rter-I One QUUrt., Of the IDCOIN tax or 
noon. The a lteroath·e In encb cue the United Kingdom 11 oollected In 
wos 3 months In Jail. Tho men are LoJ11lon. 
skippers of two :'\ev.·foundluncl lt 111 neoo1111ary ror telephone oper-
11~hoonera , searched by revenue c;ut- 11tors lo Egypt to be oble to· speak 
ter1 while lying In the stream. nnd Engllah. French, Julian, Oreek and 
found to hove quantities of r um from Ar:tblc. 
St. Pie rre on !><>Drd. 
o~u· T.\UOET l"IUCTICE Entirely Absent 
_ .,. , .. ... 
Tb.J S. S. Kyte arrived ot ort auPx 
Duque al 7 a .m. yeate rday. brlnlt' 
ln,C tb1 Collowlog pauencera:-R. E. 
and Mr11. Keats. T .Small, M. Milter. 
J . M. Smltb, M. Wlleox, P. J Cleary, 
J . J . a nd )Ira. Roberti. Rev. R. 
Morrla. W. J . and Mn. Rtfd and two 
chlldren. Mn. V. Conway, Mra. H. W. 
St8Yen\' and daughter, E. Ha liburton, 
A. wtllhunaon, Ooo. Dlscombe. M 1'11. ~· 
McBlrnle. 0 . and Mra. Ryan. M. Heal-
.,., Dr. SJme. H. D. Jack. ReT. Fo.tbet' 
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• ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, JULY 128th, 1921. 
Cholera Talk PREMIER MEEJts VETS' •CQMMI'rI'EE 
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Tho story of dentb that comes from --i 
Ru:"llln Js remlntll11i; many of the older The rrlme Mlnlstct. Sir R. A. "A tremendoua aaceeq;• 
rltlzens of the rh..:>lern 11l:1.1;uo which Squires. met a committee from tho universal espreutoa 
s wept the city or St. Jolrn'.it, cnrrylns G.W.V.A. (hl.11 morn!ns, when t_ho. uth- te rdaY'• annual prdea 
de:uh and dcstructon wherever It ~. ct or pension!! 1 ro~r1 the returno.I Cubel ' Orphana&e. 
lnld Its fotnl filnger. ' i::ol.J·ers wu up. ' Sele !l ('om- tended and the dall' 
Ten ihousnml was the populntlon or rr.atee. appointed 80 tlm.i npo by 1ucceaa of the NUOq, tM 
the town In tbnt dll)'. n1111· It Is lmld tne J..egl11lnture. to go Into th•: mntte r elc:.,. ~ucln1 to the eacL 
IJJBt over n thousn11d was the toll nnu Lleut.·Col W.F. ll.endl!il. t'hl1>r rlllanclnl Yle•-Pi>lnt too,o tU 
dnlmed by the dreacl !ll ·-c:1se. o.r suirr. were presen nt tho 1:1et1l- was up to expectatfona, ud 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Tho ('holern outbreak cnme to St. lr.g. The report drawn_ up br the nre tbougbt to oxCffd thGH or last 
John's ,·in n ,·e~sel Crom the other purllnme11tar)' Seled.· Commit: .. ·: will ,-enr. . ' 
:< Ide arcordl111: to the 111ory. A loc:il be s ubmlttr1 within 1 .week. The Orphannce 1round1 preaentecl 
:i~h1>rmnn. who u~('ll• to i;n nhonrd The executive dlllcuaaed the s ub- n \'cry prett)· appearance. being pllJ 
rorel~n ,·essels to sell his fl sh fresh Jec:t" Tuesday evenl11~ . n 11peclal meet- decorated. whll1t 1tandlng out nrJ LONDON, .JulJ J.7-The pautbllllJ' or Lord Blrkcmb 
boarded this particular 11h lp to 11ell Ing being cn{led Cor tbnt purp0se. building, ~·hlch 111 now practlc:ally that four Letdtlaturea mAJ 1!t eJtab-lcenor, In the Hone 
bis catch. The rn ptoln n.~ked him "!The Prime ;\I(nuuer. Sir n. A. SQulre11. building. whlchls now. pracllcnlly llebed In Ireland, one each In the mating thlll the OoTemment 
he knew or nny woman · nshoro who wrote Informing the G.W.V.A. Lhnt completed,· nnd Is n s tanding monu- provlnCH ·0 , Ulat~r. Munater, C'.on· :p:aled !hill negotiations Dlllf for 
would wa11h some clothln~. ns tho the matter or pensions would be ells- ment to tho untiring elTorta of RoY. nn.ui;hter and LeJo~ter. under 11 centnu ,tor weck11 and lnvltlntr Parllzun~t nd 
mate hnd died on the voyage over.lcussed when the House' went ·Into Bro. Ennis and his as!!()Clntes, on be- ~ntlonal Pnrllr.ment. ia hinted at tbla ;country t~ ha\'e patleneo wit- '.the 
, and he wished to hn\'e the clothes commfu eo on wnys ancJ men11s. l ~'l ter halt or tho b0)'8 under their core. morning. by the Sketch. which any11
1 
dllTh•ultlC!J thnt De \!alf'ra nnd 1 h!Jo 
clean before return,h1g them \ to tho Lho Prime Minister lnyltecJ the vet- T he lfTOUnds were dotted over · with It hns been almo&t o\·erlookccl that 1·olle:11rne11 muy he experle11cl1'1{ IL 
mate's widow. The flshcrmnn ni; recd jernns to send n comml tleo to him to sta lls or all i1eecrlpt1on11, prcs lded ~thel"o ore rour ~real pr.l\' lncea In 'nublln. Ue rt'tiorh-.1 rt>hl.•111111111 ~ · nloo-
to bn\•e his own wlre wnsh them. nnd · t.nlk It over. o\•er by the Indy and gentlemen lrc.~lond. eneh with hl11torlcal lndlvld 11~t11 lri thP ronlltlnn who tlrnonrwed 
did so . .. · friends or the Iq .. tltutlon. All .uallty. In relnUon to the Sketch's ln· ,~h" C•w1•r11m<nt's policy ott 11hnme-
1"bclr house wns In I he vlclnlt~· O( Mr. Bu·s1·n-oss Mao through tho nClernoon tho Committee I formallon lhd •14tement 111 made tul nnd humlllnlln~. The '·~rd .oimn-
... bere Fenvcr's fo rge Is now. Tlint 'i- In charge were kept busy. and tho ,'IOmewhot di.connectedly, that, aub- lcellor prob:lhly had these Unlonh1~ ti) 
portion or the town from Queen':1 • various s ide ehow1, Including the ,Je~l to n aalJ1factory 11olut lo11 or the- mind '' ht>n he od1led thnt In the •1\.ul 
Road 10 Cower St. WO!I known RR Do you like to encour:tgf wheel or fortune, shooting gallerle•. Irish unlftcatlon problem. Eamonn De or an Irish f;eltlement beln~ reni·1tl.'d, 
Tnrrnhln'1 Town. bllllnrd tables. etc.. were very liberal- 'vulera had Intimated tha t he will not QncJ P.Lrllument refusing lo ll<'ccp;.~he 
home industry? We believt ly pn'ronlr". nod It 18 believed the renew the complllgn ror ·an lr18h Re- °"'-er11m. ent would con81der golnlf to Tbe fisherman took f- the clothes d · ' ""' 
home =lDd his wife wmihed them. Thnt YOU O. total proceeds wlll exceed loat ye:ir·a public. and a l10 thal ho wlll not seek .tllo co1t11ty tor lt11 npprovnl. Like 
night they were both dead: But why import your record. The tea u1llles were na usu~I <o rall11! nn nrmy or nnvy or ~10 right Chamb<;rlnln. In this House or C'om-
' COUnter checks and other the chler attraction. and were the .Co enter Into relations with forelltll mon11 Ye.!tordn)'. Lord Dlrkenl1ead 
The nelgbboul":! soon dlsco,'ered It, tati h th U · menns or adding a conaldernblo re- 'J>OWer11. except t!I the same extent 11.~ took1 nn o ptlnf>sllc ''lew or !.ho 
nnd the ala.rm spread. while th<>, S ~ne!Y W en C nion venue to the gener:ll cunds. The Jheso llTl\"llegell arc enJo~·ed hy 11elr· negot l: 110110. There 18 n growing the-
plngue luted the l.OWJ! Wflnessedl Pubhshmg C-Ompany can 1port11 programme proved II decided JOYeminK Domlnlo1111 or the Drnll!Ji l bell<>r In Dublin that Do \'nlern ' tu! 
many frightful 11$!enes. 11~d It ls· anid make them better and c}:teap- nttrocUon wblll l the dancing by the Empre While the Sketch lenrn11 thnt 1wnlt!n~ for the release or the re-lba t YICtlm11 were burled In one huge I er than the foreign article 1 llount C~:ahel bo)-S WQ.I henrUly ap- 'real progrn1 II! being mnde In lr1s'1 I mulnder or the members o( nnu 
pit, and not then until some conro- plauded and waa a feature of the negotlatlon1. other repor ts. ovldenlly Elreann bef~ro taking declslvela~s. 
1eou1 men Yolunteered to perform . Roper & Thompson's, at noon: Bar. eYenlng:a entertainment. ln tho Jnftuencod by utternncea cqntnlned 111 I · -.::.... 
the gruetc>me and .highly dangerou& 29 iii. Ther. 74. 1 • Leasue· Football fives the vnrloui the lrl11h B111leU11 or lost Monday MIRS M. Stapleton. E •~rshlor, Ml11s 
worlE. pmeet'Were well couteited, and In Indica tes doubt regarding dh1cussl:ms J . Power. Mrs. !\luy lltnrtln. J . CJirl~­
the ftDall between the C.C.C. ,and An Dublin agreeing to a settlement. tlnn. Dro. J . Kean, Dl't!. L. OOllln11. 
B.l.S. the laUer won the medall on encl aug~esta that the quoi1tlon or uni· Mrs. J . Mcintyre, Mrs. D. In~r,im. 
• plq ott bJ one soal to nU. Tbo flcatlon la a provocatl\"e one. Mrs. A. !Inlier. Mr. and Mrs P. J. 
119 :ter..:ted the B.J.S. In the rtgbt ' • I Rynn. !\Ilsa A. Leslie. W. J . It. II, 
W:ir Memorial Company Un:imi1ed . . 
For their dh'idends, Shareholders arc: promised what ls or far 
than nlntcri:il benefits in the ... ·ay or contentment. th:u a saitabki 
been erected by them worthy or our Heroes · and In consequeace 
free rrum the e\erlasting s h:une :md disgr:icc that would .01111ae 
nothing "'':IS done. 
The Share CcrtlOcalcs arc issued to 
and rc~d as follows:-
THE NEWFOUNDLAND WAR MEMORIAL COA\PANY, UNU 
This is to ccrtir)• (name 11nd address) is the holder of (n111111ibel\l~ 
the above named company, fully p:iid and non-UICSUble, for whlOb 
scribers :ire guaranteed a s1,11t:1b:e Monument to be erected in the Cl 
or Sr. J ohn·s , Nc11o•foundlon:I, in memory or their countrymen who 1"9 
lives in the Great W:ir, 1914-1918 in the cause of Freedom and Hu·-"-.;;...,,;A,~;i:• 
m Q. Retcl Cup, after a Yer)'; THE ROSALIND i Mr11. M. Coody, 'I'. Penny. Mr11. T. . > 
cODteat,; bJ a acore of 3 to oo , IVES Penny, !111811 !11. Sl. J ohn. l\lr. nnd Ml't!. . 
aa•e a soocl esblbnJon of I ARR Howell. J C. Dnlllle, C. S. Frost, ~rs. Applic:1tions for shcres may be made to any aatho~zed bolder or a Share 
tlaj Cabe won out through I Frost, Miss N. Davis. Mril. M. 8 ke. Ccrtillcotc Book or direct 10 the following who c:ompri~ the ExecutiYO Colll-
lleldlDI on the part of their! S.1. nosnllncJ arrived In 11 •rt nt 7 A. Pollard, lllrs. H. F. Hop ncl. mittee or the Mo"emcnr:-R. G. Rendell, Hon. Chairman; P. E. Oaterbrfdle,. 
IL The following WAI the a.m. to-day Crom l\ew Yor lc Md nbout 90 tourist& ond round trlt)poMI. Hon. Secretory-Treasurer; H. A. Anderson, Mrs. H. A. An'iersoa, Mn, Johll 
t ot lnalllp: I Halifax, bringing aii passenger11 : I . . 0 Angel, M\"S. Eric S. Ayre, D:svid Baird, D. M. Baird, Mrs. S. K. Bell. Fra61t 
1 .A. E. and Mrs. Fornn. Mr11,, T'. Ousmess men who want profit: Br:idi.h:iw, C:ipr:iin B. n. Butler, ~.C., Hon. Dr. Alex. Campbell, Sir M. P. 
1 2 3 4 6 Cnmpbell. Miss A. Flynn, W. Shenr.1. 
1 
able r~uU~ nch·erlise In jp'.U~ Cashin. Miss Mildred Clift, H. E. Cowan, Sir J . C. Crosbie, Lady Crolble, 
f 
bafllr .. o o o :! 1-3 Miss J . O'llnra. ~!las N. McCnrth)', ADVOCATE ~ /' Frnncis A. Edens, Mbs Maggie furlong, John G. Hlulns, W. J. Hlglm, W. 
B.LS. •• ••.••• O O O 0 o- o ·- ---··- ~-~. R. Howley, w. H. Jackman,·C. Kearley, Or. Keecan, Mrs. Keqan, J . J . . Lons. 
; \I Major j . W. Marc~~t.\.C., D. Munn, Miss Mary McKay, J . J . Mc:Kay, M"8.: W. 
. The Pon1 And Hone Race. were /' 'I\ Angus Rc!id, Miss~n Rendell, Miss Mary Rendell, Lleut.-CoL W. F. Re.ndell, 
I alao a bis 1uccen. and created great 1 Dr. J. Alex. Robinson1 Ml11 M:iry Ryan, Mrs. Scully, Sir R. A. Sqalres. l(.C., Interest amonpt tbe·publlc being ea- M .,. · T b ' Hon. W.R. Warren. Caplllln G. J . Whitty, M.C., The Editors Telecram, .Dally peclally lntereatlng . to boreemen. 81 IBO D es News. Star. Advoc:uc, Trade Review, Plainde:ilcr, Tl111e$ and Comic: Weekly. + There were eight entries In the Horse • Supscrip1ions and communic:atlona from the ou1por11 s hould be 1ddresacd to 
~ Racea. and lbo dtrrereot beata wefe either L:idy Crosbie, D. M. Baird or W. H. Jackman who are rormln1 On1port 
pb..d or lbe ' aadl.9 to their friend• = ., clo1ely c:onteated and r e11ulled In the . • Commit1ees. • 
after their retu~ They would hne + ~ hor11e1 owned by Me111r1. Baird, • 
lllr-4 to, present a haddock to Mr.;= tabl . .a F. h ~ Glbb1, Squire• .and Wiseman getting 
8-Dnett but were DOI nware or hie ~ es . an., IS a ~ Into tho finale, when Bolrd nnd 
addrltl8, ''The Three Jnaepnrables" ~ specialty. + Squires carried olf tho flnt nnd ae-
enJoyed the ouUns very much. I ~+M~+s+"•~+M$+~~•~•~•'~ cond prizes. Jn tho pony ' rnce ftve 
!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! competitors s tarted, nnd tl~e race 
-r- ""as between R. Cowan'a n11d J. 
101:110 OCIO OCIO Oz:IO OCIO Baird's, the former winning aCter an 
O . D exc:lllng Uol11b. Tho C.L.B. gym-~! Passenger and Fre.igbl ~00 :ce.o~sm:~m~~egn:ted::f eU~l>O~~n;b:y:~:teh~oa~o2p!rD~e:a:selbnl~l.~ able exhibition of pyramids and other oxerclae1, their work being blgbly 
o ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, e. B. 0 The C..L.B. and c.c.c.. Bnnda •ery ·~0 kindly gave.; their 11~rvlce11, and on-
I
O Steel Steamship "SABLE r .- Snilir.gs Crom St. John's livened the proeeed!nga with their ... 
10 a.m. every Tues4ay. ' · lecUon11. A1 11. tlltlog windup to ·the 
da)''I enterl.llJnment, a dance WH 
• held In the largo r ec:reaUon ball. and 
Sailing from North Sydney 2.ao p.m .<evejlf Saturday. o was attended by aevoral hundred por-
0 1 D 10:]1 The music was rurnl•b~d bJ I Fint-Clase Accommoda&n.l . . ~O jtbe .c.c. BantJ who g11Ye a 1peclal 
I l I pr aJpme which wu tboroagbly en-joyed. lad proYed a flttln1 · cloae to One way Fare $30.00, including mcalslal)jl t.ertf!r iuch a~ auc:c:eietul nent. · The field ' arransement.a In connection with tba UARVEY & CO. LP». FARQUHAR TRADING CO. o 1porta were loolred aner by Mr. W;' 
SL JoM't N8d. North S)idney, C.B. ft J. Hlggtu, x.c .. Ill.ff.A.. wbllat the 
, i various otber committees were molt 
Balllax.,i N. S. · i f N ··' • .... all concerned a.re de11entn1 of con-
We have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
and will fill orders at 
re.asona '-1.le prices 
Apply 
Union Publishing Co.,' 
Advocate OllJce 
F.lRQUHAR & CO. LTD., 1 •ner1etlc, and ReT. Bro. Ennl1 and 
sratulatlon OD lbe 'apleDdld auec:euJ~ 
•••llili•••••==•·om omo 0 .. achle•ed. . . . . ~ .. - .. illililllliliii!ii•illlllill•••iliiilli•liil .... imilli. 
From persons who ore unable to 1ubacribe as much u One Dollar lesser 
amounts .,.,ill be received and ackno'ft'tedced. It Is the desire of the Executive 
thnt no one be debarred from subscribing to the Newfoundland Memorial. 
THIS APPEAL IS ADDRESSED : 
To all who did their duly In the Creal War : • 
You parents who cove more than your life's blood need no urcins. As 
you did In the past so will you do now. . 
You women who had no dear ones to olrer up and yet worked for the 
cAusc nil you knew how, also need no urclnc. 
You young people who also did your share, will you not cry hilt for 1 rew 
weeks to )'our happy, thouchtlesa llvea, In order to help out this movement? 
You young .people who clubbed toae1her In war times to 1e1 dollars ror 
the muy ''Ir IUnda, will you not also help ? 
You older people who "made hay while the aun shone" and held on to It 
ocalnst a rainy day, will you not dis down deep. and help? 
You who were able to Invest la War Bonda. will you not now exchanco 
some of these for those In the Memorial Company and which will 1lve you rar 
more lutlnc pleuure and happiness? 
You Mlnlllel'I or the Gospel, who were prac:tlcaUy a unit la dolns all you 
could to carry the war to a auc:ceaaf11I lune, will you nl>t now uae your 1rnt 
Influence with your people to baclt DP thil proJect? 
You friends In the Outports. will you not also Join in and help aloq thil 
work ~arlnc In mind the amalleat. sablcriptlOM will be eeeeptable 9!1d then 
when vlaltln1 St. John's you wllrbe able to •iew wlth pride what you haft 
helped to erect? \.. · 
To all NewfoundlaDden. to Ill In the Dominion. to'-.11 elleWhete who 
have tho \lntemt or Newfoundland at heart tbla qpeal la ...-dt. . 
Oil behalf of the Eicect1t1 .. Committee of the Ne"'~ War~l, 
\i'' '°il\t .~.L ·  ·R.G.UNP~~ 




(TNFAILING POWE~ t 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 
1% TO rl H.P. 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, 
Pum1>s, Circular Saws and Belling. 
Write for our attractive prices. 1 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITF'D., 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 'l 
La:-6."!St Man~facturers Marine. EngincJ in Can· 
ada . . Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
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' 'ested in a perfectly safe 
pfare, r or the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old.age. ' 
·o. l\llUNN, 





UP TO ·oATE SHOWER 
. . . 
BaUIH Betweta BrtUala ... Oeilaiil 
I Ctt'tf• Abo Jatoe DaD& , . ..ouou ~ mach aa &W ~  "'1'Uil 11 Berlin, July 19.-(Speclal to Tiii•. raulll. aid d~' wli'l~-4 ~ Star~~ger, Copyrl1bL)- Tbe COID• great lmcnrleQI OfptjdiOJoa u ft ......., to 
blnollon or war-lime hatred and <;am- demands ot pbf80loS)', ,.,_taeat, u AtfMt. IO ID proP.QrUOa baft 
mercJo.l rivalry Ill responsible ror the Is 1tl~:1d tlle cue with i hell-abnclr sealoaa ID keeptns llonoralll ~- ';Jc 
reud which bas broken out between ii 'I 111 f 11 t.lroJ pe:aco wbJcb we 1lcned after plt11• 5f Engll&b ond Oermon North Sae fisher- i. ents. w 0 ow en 1 ne w latloa. Since tbat Ume UICI aeb-
mon or which q1e Dane' hue fallen ' D<'L Canadlan11 hue resolHd to coneecrate 54 
\ -- . 
victim. Several dll.)"1S og? notlvH ot TllE 1 E Ufft' C'AN IUOK At'TFC , loyalty nil their talent11, alN.helr for-Orfmeb)•. ou English flehlng vlllage, ol ' · · T"'E.LP ' 'I Ce'I to the denlopnaent or. t~ por-
toeked o Oermon fishing veasel. when • 1 " • ilon or Canada whlcb bu beeb en· 
It nll<HnPted to dlscborge lui col'g\) 1 !\P1,. \"erk P.nnlnir l'o•ts There 111 tru11ted to them. 
there. ond. nccordlng lo the german no neNI or worrying about the Le:tKUll 
Yerelon. boorded the d ilp ond threat· ol Nc1lo1111. There ts no dreod In the Tiii: rJlOURESS OF t:VF .. 
ened the coptoln, beat up the crew and thoug!lt of a somctbln!l detoiopiua l.ondoa 1111111 :St" : " But th1110 are 
·broke up the rurnlture.. Loter on out or the propoa.lll conference which Pa rl11lenoe11," cried the Frencb arch· 
English fishing s teamer 1n11 piloted , :ihall bo so good and s t rong oa to o~-
, Into tbe harbor ot Oeestemunde. an 1or romtldllblo comp~tltlon to the 
1 lmport:int Gorman ftshfng city. When 1.cngu\?. Such healthy r lv:ilry w(• c::in 
the dockworkers and fishermen learn· , o·1l)' welcome. PrC!t1hlent H:irdh11f J 
- - ·- - ~ ---- - - - - -- ----- ---- --- , according t'l the report of o rnppo11ed· 1 In the dlrec.fon of world ronfor .. uce though but half t he age. teac the 
1 ed o Drltlt h vessel h.ad ar rived. • they, t'all to tho nadons ls 11 notllbl<l step ton1bs .Just i>rougbt to llKht In ~once. 
-::==================~~=====iii 1 IY relloble news n88oclollon to " ~~ch ' a ml co'.o1leroLlon. sualclent for the son1o lesson. "The folse pla.lt bolr I >Dlnny Berlin pa.pcrs eubscrlbo, threat- 1 d:iy 111 tho gooJ thereof. on, t'..e mnny smoll ortlcles ound 
1 ened the ships which pro\•ed to be 1 _ • I In th;i tombs" 80y11 tho rep~rter. Diriing-room 
Talk--------
,rrom Grimsby. tho aomo town where lU'RDt:RtRS Ot' Tllff. ··proYc thot women or tho flni cen· 
1 the Oermo.nboat waa attocied. ond 
r I th 0 II ., I J,0111lon Uull1 T•lcirmph: Tba. wlll 1 tury, oven though they were ·only , orcec e erman p ot •O come ' · • ir · 1 h 1 to work must be s t.rengthened. Wor·1 pcaaonts, were every whit os c'\; otu 
er 
ati e Dtnlng-room. 
,u or•. · I muat be roaUsed as the TPlll basis or their persona.I nppcornnce U,., are 
- Then. rtalel the report, the Engllah • 1 r , 1ft .. 1 U-b 1 b 1 those or to-day." w o tnlk oC UJll od· ica taln amU1n1 to a ecorntul manner not 'On .y 0 p.JYJI ""' we e ng, u 
P ' d bJ of real llapplneae. h Is tile educator vonco of woman, ond It • •ould b~ Im-
.aw It waa lmpo11lble to~? 1' car- ur cha;ncter 11nd by lta chnrnctor ; poiitc to eugge!n tl1ot she do~ not 
10 and put out to 1ea a .... n. t re· · , d~ 
malnafor the FrelbeJt, the Socialis t or· t his count ry wlll s tand or fall. We., advance: but other things •, a nee 
PD to brlns to llsht the complete mUllt banish rrom overy mind the with her. ond Adnm and the , pple 
- ' t bat b .... t tb E ldea thol work Js an unnectssory ond the 11erpent will probably 1t I be 
-orr o • appenwu 0 e ng- • th h d r th t eethoy )lab ftfMI. It atatea abe came to ' hardship. Whoo Chorias l.amb ro- ere at t o en o es ory q 11 
I041191:emuDd .. not to aelllab, but be· I Ured fro~ the E:let Indio o1flca be 
1 
wore at tbe beginning. 
M abe bad NII OUt Of coal and af· WOii overjoyed by tho ser e Of ltl(RUrO 01----- • 
deputlq eltUr becaun ibe lack-' which had cometo him : within two HOW IUCH .LIME JO l~SE 
tU MrYklea or a Oerman pilot or year1 he described hlrul'elt &11 "a ·sn:i- 1 
abort of (Ue),· ran l1'0UDd on the ' gulnnry murderer of Um~.'' That le: ( ) 1 Re~to the Son;' ~ Dear Heutsoland and unk. All tho dangi!r In which mllllons of poo- ' The •mo:~ ncld tho soil la kn~n to 
,,, .. ,.,,. ....... ~ and men managed to re&eh tllo t<tond .to·cloy. T he notion must bo. the 111rger should be the nppllca-
\port aft•r elsbt boura In a open boat . readjus t lteelf to th~ eternal t ruth lion or limo. SoUs thot t urn 11tm11.11 
t.lt. abo11t tbe same time the natives or that work Is tho bnR.8 on which our r with th 0 111811lum nitrate 1,p a 
Orlmabf, unaware of the rate that bad clvlllznUon rest11. nnd Lll!ll onco we PllP~n red 1: P 0 minute or 18911, fallen tbelr towmmen attacked a fteet become "work-sh)"' we sha ll 11lnk dial dct 1 f d 1 b• Jr shout recc ve rom one an , • 
.ot Dalalab ll1blD1 veuel1, dlschArlng book tn•o borba rlem. r ti 11 r t-·lce • I to lWO tonu 0 CAUi c me. 0 w ' carco tbere and order was only re· • f fl 1 1J\ lied 
stored after a HTere 1trugsle with the STRIKES A~D~ DIRt:C.:T AC:TIO~. this omoun~ o It ne r pu l~nt · 
1'PC>llce who finally were YlcCorfou11.I Loado'n D&1llJ' £..'tflroll": Whml o limestone. or 8 0 1 on Y ; ery b 1; 
·Further retallaUool are expected. workman u ys to 11111 employer : "I ly acJd. tromu onle-lmquarter 0 0 1:-1 a l ton or C4us c e, or equ ,a en 
EVERY ONE TESTBD 
AND GU ARANTllD. 
-·----------
Dory Col'lilpasses,. 
~otor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
TUE LARG~T AND BEST E,'TOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
I 
· - --
ROPER & THOllllPBON, 
'!'HONE :r;s. · . -:- 258 WATBI ST. 
Ueadqarters For N1utkal lnstrwaenlJI. 
U you are going to re-
rurnfsh your dining-room 
- whally or partially ·-
this Spring, keep this an· 
nouncement in mind and ' 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
I -• eold my labor. tor bolt n crown an amounts or limestone will give gOOd 
'u ~ T d Sho S ~ur yeat~r~oy; I want Ulree shill· results. Heavy cloy soils should re- "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!•~ 
I • ..., • ra . e w. IDP. to-day. be It rea11:J' !laying nolh· I celve from 15 to 25 per cent. more I 
., 3 s·111 D 1· Ing more than the bootmaker. namely, tb th amount• Ughl 10ncV may :~c::~cttiC::~C::~C::tietf } Qil ec me " Prices hove gone ,p." lllroct a.otlon J w~~ re:~ve 26 pe; cent. leas. ~ Acid 
. - can never be Justified on lho:te k and J>e&l soil ahout'd receh'll lh N M bl w k ~ounda.. Its aim being lo achle<re n muc · • · e p w ar e ·or s nlture. Betara For Fllleal Tear Ended Jane d b 1 d bl 11 the 111me amount 11 clay BOil. . ,1 · . · \, 
I 
30-Slamp EvenJ1 DIYldeL I pollllcal t•n y n ustr IDIODI, I . (b) In Jlelatlon to u.e c~ U. S. Pict ore & Pore rn · t Co .. __ can only be compllred to the tnctlC3 or In applying lime the range of toler-
WASHlNOTON, July lJ-The for· ·the blgbwajma~. wb: ~e7' hla vJ~· once of tho crop to acid soil muwt be 
elgn t rade of tbe United Statee fell tJm the alter~ ~e 0 '!tu~< 0tt . ovot kept ID mind. Cropa that are \iyery 
! olT more th on three hlllton1o of doll are LI• purae owr " ngl •d et hrou:1
1
•1oleranl to acid. such as atra•tlen-y, 
m" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOl-ii-iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~m I during the fiscal year ended Juno SO, bl• helld. le a re 1dla to :_.3<' t at ~ watermelon, cowpea, couon, 'tllntlp, 
• r~t action s now 1own .... once a nu , ~ 
. • , a summary or trade IA1uei ye1terday • lbl IAbo ::\I aud redtop will grow talrly "'' I ou 




~ . . . .'-8 ·• 1how11. .Tbe •.lwnD waa about ev'enry ~endof!~n baa !°:~ 1~u,t .. •::o:~. u~ erately acld-tolerent, auch u oaa., • 
. I divided bet~en,1 ex.porll and liopo~ ~rtal'\ .a~ .&dton /t;;;.d betur putatoee. and buckwheat, neect llal• 
. Exports·. ror the ttacal year &Ill'• t~ort 0 Utlec It tfi d t k t only on n ry acid 110lt ; crlm110n over I 
SL John's llallfllx Boston Ralllax St. John's 1 gated is,619,000,00 H .compared wltb :,v:~P p0 b: a oge er an a. ~ 0 cabbage, gonion beetl, and ~lA · 
F'Tom to f.o io: ' to to U .10&,000,'.lOO the year berore, 'While g ay ro ry, loupe will be' benefited by llme on a 
• Liverpool iflllllP. Doi1to". ·, RaJlln. St John'1. UvrpL Import.I amoun~d to f S,668,000,000 aa l '&ENCH · CA!UDA AND 'IRE J ellghtly acJd ..oll: 1lfalfa and · roe: I 
UWBY .... Jlllr 1111, July Ulth • .Jal J lttla Ja\1 ~b ADI'• Isl. Aq :ith agaln1t $6~8.ooo.ooo t~e prevlou•. CROW«. . clover grow bes t on a neutra tol 
fiACR.Bll . . Ju ne 2'>th - Ja.ne 20lli J-11 lttl• .... , sr., year. The tnlde btllanc• ID favor of La PntMI Tbe olnoJala and the alkaline sou and are beneat b!' 
... 
These steamers are excellently fitted ' fc>i- cabin puset'lgers. 
Passengers for Liverpool mast be in i>!>ssesSion ot ,..iporta. 
For ra~ or freight, passa~c, ancl' ubcr· pprticalarA_ aia~ly ti)-
Furness. 'Vichy & 
Jl7'7.moli,tbar • ' 
1 the United State. for the year waa lime on any but the moat calm eo111 
' $2.852,0o?o,ooo. • I aoua. r 
rportl ID '.Jqne totalled Uf0,000.- -Carnell Un1Yel'81l1 • • l 000 u aplnet 1 '3H .o0o,OOO ID May, •. aa H29.~f)OO In J.u~e. 1920, while 
lmpom wire tiH,000,000 com119red 
" ;~ wllb UO,•'.ooo,oob In i!•Y ':Del S551.-
I • vl0.000 In Jane, 1910. • . 
Gold Import.I for the Uaea.I year •1-
" '. srepted "48.Ho,000 com pa~ . wHb 
t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!A!!!!0~~1~' tie_~!!!. !!~!!· !!6_!t, ;;:::~ i:;=:. ,_ .. ......, .. -
~ .-ADVBll'l'Um Ir. . 
. ,,_. .u#VUUAft .... 
/" : :· ' "' ~ .. • , •. • ",, .. ~.,. •. -.< 1i'i 
U 100 want a nicely fmishea Headstone, or 
Monument, caU at 
·''· 6hislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
\Ve Carry the Beat Finished Work In the 
Pricel to Suit Everyone. 
We make a spectal/rfcc for Monuments and 
Tablets ror Soldiers an Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~tcrlflce. 
Call and See Oup Stoe):< 
We lie no,, booklni orden for Sprins DeliftrJ •. 
ao.it.eocu ..... q. ·; 
AN. 
· - A. c· .... _T_ .. . ·F. ... .. 0>-.., ~R,. .... -·T .. . H- 1!~ ... .. , .· -.... ; 11odM~e.lrurtl\~rDt~e~1•~e&#"p*' duced. • ·· ··· • ~ \., .... \ · · :· · ·· · .;. . ..\' , ~ 1 i. { i) Except as hereinafter provided, WOie a 
. QUJETING:C}f TJT~J:lS. . ' ~~~a"-l~· ~ . 
.. '\ . \ ·~~~'tn ~h,l.fd~~'11C1i·'iiWlidtnrtfli 
be cited as "Th~ Quieting of Titles ,Act, .ped~nt: Of.tt>V 'thil~tt~~c ~ • 1theUrid· 1n · q\Jestrptt,;o:at1flt~'!J11~lfl~.- ; 
Any person claiming to be tile ow·ner of any land shall either Of the1 ·~dlin•h~~8*1f·. ~ ct 
be entitled to ihave his title judicially investigated,. an<.l "-... <©~er or deeiSion of·~ Jutlp tlrertb/i, ·amt ~lie' 
declared, whether tie has the legal estate or 'not, ·and "· ~lil\~ s~t~ thd rinlO_ ~t~ln·'tilicff."'d+e~ c~ . t 
whether his title is or is not subject to any charge or ~ ~led ; ano the·ce~~eate b.t-:c:On=am:e .. B not~ incumbranc~ s1gned or ex~edrtt*lt11Wfttr 11\e., . ticMtofat.leilt 
. (b) Any other person who claims any estate or interest in four weeks froin the 6nt~bllcatr n 'of such'tlOtfCe, 
land may apply for such an investigation, ascertain'ment : or\such ~her·po}iod ai1.the~J'liitp ~y ~t: · ' "" · 
and declaration, but it shall be in1the discretion_of the. (2) Where the valuctof the·land.is· ft~ 16 tse :not.Qiore 
Judge before whom the proceedings are takenito ~rant . tban one thousand detJm be may a~ l:the 
or refuse the application, and such discretion may be pllbtt~tlon of tlie •nofl~and b1·1Jeu tli~f ma7' Uiw:it . 
invoked and exercised at any. stake of the proceedings, . · that for such pert~ •he litar~thhUt· Rt.a ~t · bf 
and the decision of the J.udge in exercising such dis- tyt~ritten nottce~-or.tlie I RllcMf~ OI' o tti~ r!: 
cretion shall be subject to appeal. · . · ' ' ~r ~· . ~ 
3. His Majesty's Attorney General may apP,ly for an investi- u 111V1v: 
gation of the ' title of the Crown to any land; artd a declaration as to ~t.~ 
the validity thereof, and the application may be made by lnfdrmation, ~~it: 
~ut in . other respects the practice and p~ocedure .. sh.all be ~hel.sa.~~?. : 
in ordinary cases. , 'l{ 
4. Every application shall be made to the Supreme Court1 or a 12. ( t) ~1 
Judge thereof, and subject to the prov~sions of se~tion rhr~e sh~H be •l\I~ 
by petition, in Form I . . ' ' ' , . gl'.&Dted Or' 
5. The application shall be supported by the following pa1:- · w1a!1~~an O ticulars, which 'if possible sh;ill be filed and furnished witll the ap- ~~ 
plication ;- · dli'eict ., 
.. (a) The title deeds, if any, and evidences of titl~ irl the (2) Where ·tlie Jlh111li"il?dfliftlei'i'~tllilt~e 
possession or power of the applica~t. . titled to the lamt: elcept as qa-~ 
(b) C1:rtified copies of all registered instruments, or regts- · ,. · reason of fatlUre tb p~e pc>steSSibh r sDMi&Hr 
tered memorials of instruments, a.ffecting the lanQ, or · or more, he may grant a certificate t tha , or 
of all co11v1:y:rnces since the last juqici~l certifi~et:Jf1 :.. 1 i i .nt. a conve1,lri~ sive and except .as ,aja•n• 1-1.. ... ,. 1 • any, under this Ach I • • I - ajesty-.' ~. m •:.fl .... : ~ ... • •• •• ... • - · · ,::~ f:'i • -~ 3&. . W.ltere a person dem 
(c) An ~bstr:ict of title certified by the'.Registrar of Deeds (3) here ·sucf a~~~i\iffclte or ·conveyance as i~st .men· . lafl« desires to establJsh that he.is the lelltiD 
u n I ess the same be dispensed w itb 1Ji Whole or Ill j>llrt. llotied shnll llin tieCO'iiven, tire-C:O.emor-in-Council ;•(lhi! "8riii&e of bis f~tbCr or mot er or o 
( <l) A concise statemcm of such facts as' lire necessary to up~ applioatiell'may.· as-:'of ilate·of the- certtft&rt·ES'i' cfmother ~as ·a valid marriage or that. his own ~ 
make ou1 the title which does not appear 'ih the pro- . conveyance, ·&ragt the la9~ comprised~ thcrelh fti fee : v <rmarfllge, or that he is one of ~lie next of klrt'Orany persorr ~ 
duced documents : bur no abstract ~f produced docu- to the person entitled.thereunder. ' ,. : · .. · · · · ' ' · ceased, 1or tH•t he is a natural born subject of His .Majesty, h' mait 
men ts shall be required except on ,special grounds. · I~ · W,l?e~e it appea11\ fltat there, is ~ny pe!lo,n )tYho may have a if the eo~rt-thlnks 6t, ,have any of such matters.'jtidlcially tnv~tf-
( e) Proof of any fact which is required to be proved in or- claim adverse to or inconstS~tl't with 'that of 'ille P,etitioner to or in gated an~'deCI~. ' 
der (0 make OUt t,he title and Which iS not established •.respect Of an·y pal°t Of the.J?Jldi the.:.ludge shall dir~ef S\Jth notice 8~ I • 1111, 3 f: fl) :the application shall.be by petition SUpponed .by ~ 
by the produced documents, unless the Judge dispenses he de~ms necessary tO be mailed or .sei:v~eq on such person: hi~ agent. . II . I allldavlt of the petitioner verifying the statements of 
with such proof until a future stage of the investigaffon. or solicitor. · · · · · r.~ · ii • . · iii~ ~titlon, and stating that his claim is not disputed 
( f) An alfo..l:wit or deposition by the person whose title is to I 4: (I) Where it appears that a minor or person nor in esse , !." ~ 'or qilestioned by .any person ; or, ff bis cllllm .is to hli 
be i11vcs11ga1cd, and n certificate. of his counsel or ~ay be interested ~n opposing the ~laim of the peti- :..,....'d lfn~w,ledge disput~d or que~tioned, the Jacts in relatil. 
solicitor to the effect hereinafter mentioned, unless the ·.: • ' ttoner. ~tfte.·Judg& 11a)( aeQ.oiot:a gmtnftan a.d ·~ep\ 10 ... 'l .' :t'a such ~ispute or question, and th~t he is not·~· ~ 
Judge for special reason dispenses: therewith. represent-sucli dlir:f>r.J>r~~Jt noMn esse-; anB ~c~ - ·"°' • ., •of. any dispute or question except ~what he has 
(g) A land surveyor's diagram of the land· claimed, show- minor or person hot in ess~shall lie' bot.11\Ci by"the' ad- 'forth, and stating such other. facts.as may sat. isJi 
ing the metes and bounds. thereof, verified by afflClavir. judjcation. . ... · ". · . · ,. ·' • CO~rt of 'the propriety of proceeding with th~ lfav~ \· 
( h) A schedule of the particulars 'produced under this sec- ( 2) J:hct Judge may orsfer tl]~t the cost of the guardian ad gat1on. I 
tion. , B litem ·be pajd by tn'e pe.titioner. · · .. " ( 2) .. The.proceedings upbn the petition shall bC the ~e·~·" 
6. (a) The affidavit or deposition j).f t}te person whose title is I 5. efore granting th~ oe~fiC}w.j re -or directing the execution of nearly as inay be, as in ca&es under 'section two Of lms 
to be investigated shall state tha~to the best of 111s·know- the ·Conveyanu~the r1 it'dge may require an·y · furtMfr · Ac't, and the certifi~ate ' granted on the investigalton 
ledge and belief he is the owner of the estate or interest · · publication to take place. or -any other notice· to ' be \ ·· shall be registered in the same way, and may .be prov.cltl 
claimed by the petitioner, subject only to the charges mailed or served which he deems necessary. · 1· by the like evidenc~. as in'.the ... case of. a .ce~iti~• ~nd tncumbrances set forth in t~e petition or .In a 16. (I) Any personJ1aving an adverse claim or a· claim not r~- -: ' · · l granted under section twelve. ~ ·~hedule . thereto, .or ~that there is no charge or lncum'- cog~ized:in ~h~ petition may at any ·time bef~re ·tfie · i' (3) The certificate.when registered shall 1>e oonclu$Jve 
bronce affecting the land ; that th~ deeds and evidences certificate is gra,nted or t.he conveyan.ce is executed, t a11d indefeasible in favour of the person to whom ttie 
o.r title which he produces, and or which a list ' IS con- file and serve op .th~ petitioner, h!s solrcitor or 'age~t. ~ same was· granted and all persons claiming, by; from, 
tained In the schedules produced under the · next pre- a statement of flis c\aim in Form Number 2 of the ap- through or tinder him as regards His Majesty and .all m~~::.:~0~.h:.:~dt~ ~~e~do:~t~:J :c2r ~he~~iat1':nt~~~~c~ ~~ified . by ~n affid~vit to be fll~d ~=-~~~fl~nwra~~~~eJrr~1i1~~h~~a~er~~n~r~~aag~~~~ tr.~ . 
tliit lie is not aware of the elistence of any d1hn 11d- therewith. · · · · · · · · · • '1 • • Maj~sty and all persons whomsoever of .the truth of · !DH~rl'Mlto.· cit ~liidht wtth hil owrtto iny p*'t of 1he 17 · In case of ~ contest, the Judge may either ~ecide the ques- · , . the fact therein declared. • . 
r to any nieiift the'ieln; Qr, ff fie· ls aware ofiff r tlon of title on the evidence before him, or may reter the same or any EFFECT OF .FRAUD JN OBTAINING CERTIFICATE. lletta~~-i&t-~lf ii forth every such " .· t '~•tter Involved, therein to t.h:e Supre)ne <Jeurt, ~r may direct any . ' 32: If in the co'urse.:or any proceeding any person acting either ·,;;ll'!l~i.wr .. and: sh J de.JM.)Se th• he is not aware 'of a~y· lf- m<k(_,. of ihvesfigation ,whlcll'' lfe deems expedienf, and may- : defer as principal or agent knowingly and with int~nt to deceive makes or 
'4'bit tie setS rohh. \ • · · . granting the certifi~tc or d'recting the execution of the conveyance. ass(.lfts'«or joins in or is .privy to the making of' any matc1ial,false 
(b) eiltlrctavtt or dept>sftion sh:&ll also set forth ~h~t~~r . · .. , 18. tThe .Judge m~y at .any sta~e of the proceedi~gs' 'or5Jer stattment or representation, or suppresses, withhol~s or conceals, or 
anyone is in poss~ion of the land and undCr ~,,..~i . ~ecll!itt. fbr•cosfs t? be given by the petitioner, or by any person mak- assrtts "l>r joins in or is privy to the suppresslOn.'Withholding or:con-
claim right or tit e and shall state that to the Best or ihg an ·aavferse claim. cealJt'I& from the Court of any material document) fact. or:·matter of. 
th.e depone~t's kno~ledge, information and belief the 11• : ,19. ·. he Judge ma~ order ,:t~sts either as_ between pa~ty a1~d ·iht'tif ma1ibn, any certificite·or conveyance ob,tained by means of>such 
\ • affidavit or deposition and aJI the papers pr1'<[~ ,. party, or as between .solicitor. and -~lte~t, to be._Pa1d .by .or .~? ar\y .P~~v frai1d ·or· falsehood, shall •be mlll'' and void except as against a pur-
·1. f . therewith fully and fairl,y. disclose all ~tac~ mafetfa~ !1' ' ~o •?Y proceeding an~ rrtay give d1~etttoris as to .~he fiui~ out o.f wluqh chder for valuable consideration without notice. . · 1 • 
i. ' the title claimed by-the petitioner, and all cont~ts aifd ~ny:costs sh~IM,C.~atd. , ~ · R£·1NVEST-IGATJON. , : ~ 
1 
. ~. . 
t dealings which affect the s<ime or any part . the~e:oJ or ···., · 2~: Th~ f>e\1tl0ner may_ by lF~ve of the J ~dg~ Withdr~w his ap- " 33. (I) After a certificate is granted ·or a "crinveyhncc is ~x~- · ~. . give any right as against him. · , .R!~~~~o~ ~~~,nhy ~.me Ht:fot~ final _2hd1udicati~n. on pay~e~t ~f afl ~~t~ cu tea ~my ;person aggrieved thereby may,' on petition, 
-~ '! . (c) !'ifhe affidavit or deposition may be dfspensed wittr: or m\;~rr~.~ ~,. .. t ,e lnvest1gat1ort, . e1t er by himself or by·iny ·ati~ersc an.d _after satlsfactoply a<>couhtingi for his dclay, ',by'' 
· •·· •. • · may be made by some other person instead of tti!•.pr:·r- Qlaamant .. · .J ~ ·: • \ , . • leave of die Coul't or a Judge,· have a title or. claims 'J!et.:. 
son wlwse title is to be-· investigated, or an affidavlt'br ' 1 ZJ. Su_b,ect to..J~ql~s of Court, the Judge_r;naY.. r~fer a p..etitiott .... v investigated on suchiterms ,s marbe deemed just. \~ 
deposition as to part may be made by one persb·n; ·aTttl or ahy questldh arising in the course of any proceeding thereon to any ~ (2) A certificate of the present~tion· of the petitioo .. ~aJI 
as to part oy another, in the discr~tion of the Judge io 'offt.c~r df tht! CP~rt or counsel named by the Judge" y(h(fflhll)l ptocced , . .•. ~ be reg1ster.ed in the Registry of"Deeds. : · < · whom the application is' r\ia~ ; "'a~d in such case the :i~ ~he; ·J.ti~ge b'~self sh_ould db; hlttt t.h~ ,ref~rtnce'ito't ~n. ma.de, ·and : · . ( 3) No proceeding on such petition sh~H affect the tille o.l , 
i\IRdavit shall •be modified accordingly. . sh~ll .have ttU d\e powers of the judge; except'the power to grant the any-person, who, after the date ofl the certific1re -Ur 
·~, 7 . . Th~ certificate ot rtie counsel or soficitor shall state that' fte fertlfitatc or to dirrlcnhe ·ex~oturon of tl\e ~opv·eyance." ·• · conyeyance under this Act and before- the·"registraffon · 
ha~ investigated. the· title ~nd ~elieves the pet!tio~er to be· ~hf ti\V!'~r ' 22. · ~ 1) .t very claim of ti~le·undet- this Act shall be preswncd •. ., of th~ certificate' of tlie prtsentlltlori .of' the petition, . 
. of !he estate which he cla.1ms m th~ _lartd, ~ub1ect only. to any ~,.,li~c toibe· sub'je'cr to die follo\Ving exceptions and qualifb· his without notice acquired ·by sale, mongage or coo-
or mcuqtbr~n~e ~et forth m the ~et1tton ?~ m the sche~~le th~~et0>~ or tl.ons unles5 th~ petilion .. cx}>re.ssly ~tares· thb' coh- tract, ·forvaluabl~. c0nsfderatton, any.~tate~ ~te~' 
that ,he ·~ t>eheves, subject to. any ct>nd1tton, qna116cataon ·?r .cxemp.. ttary- : · • -, · • · · .. · . . ~ ·•' . 1 • : i.. tn· the larid described In the cer:tificate or·C9ftveyJt1,1ce. 
tion set torth ~h th~ cert1Hcate, a~d rhat,be has conferred with-th~- (a) Tiie reservations, if any, contained· in the otiglhal or, (f the certificate was granted under section fl'llrty-~ent o~.the sub1ect of ~~e various matter~ set forth. in. t.be_ ~.~. It . , grant fro!Jl . th~. Crown. . . , .; one, in any' land or other property, -tlie fitle 'tb wllich · . -~~~epo~1tton ret~rred to tn ~he next preceding two s ,ct1ons, ~~ ~- (o) ·Any rbutlicipal charges, rates or assessnient was• 'dettyeretf' from; thro\rgh or ;under· fhC- J>c'rson l~es- t'.He affi~vst or deposition to he true. . . ! l: . I rlteretOfQre lm~osed· {t1r local . improvementt' an(f named In the certificate, in the cnaracter which 1§ 
'
1
. 8' . . ( l) The judge in Investigating the title may .recei9e and act ilo1 yel 'due ~nq paya~Je.· · · ~ t ,r.·: , ~·· .ther~by. declared- to be.long to him. · · . , 
~ ·. . .. upon any evidenc~ that i~ receive~ b~1 the . ~p;et1' (c) Any title' '6r lien, wnich, by j;~nssesslon dr · lrlt (4) The Courti>r Judge may make such order on the petl-
!' .. Court on a questt?n o~ l1rlc, or _any f.he~ evnte~. . proventents or other means, tli~ owner o'r ""~(Son ~ . ' ·' tion as be may deem just, having regard to the' pr.o-
' w~ether th~ same ~s or 1s ·not re~1vabl · r ~uf'1~}er1 ~ interested in any :idjoi1Jin2 land .)\as acquires! (3 . t ~ ,·:..·· · fv110s~ths acf._~~o'.b~xt precedlhg sut>:.sectlon, _and .~r ,sec-.. , \ .. ·.~ ~ant of stnct la'W'. 1f th~ same sat1~fies. t e judge o. iji~ of" irtres.~foft~e1~tttt?- :z .. , .,, . . - . 1w '"Y 1w 
l • .rruth of the fact intended \o be est~bl1shed thereby. . (d) ·Any 1ease cira~ttient f.or 'a lease or.other hold- ·· · . > APPEALS. · 
' ' . ,(2}. It sha~I not be netessary tq produce or account for ,th~ Ing for a p«jrlOCI yet t o run, \vh~ t~efe~·P.1 act~I .f 34, An ap~Jt shall lie from an order or dt~ision ,ol· a . Judge ·:.·~ , ~ : 't origina,Js o.f a~y registered ~~e~s. d~!lments olf1Tnsv - bccupatiott'\inder -:the same. j '· ;.: l : · · ' " ' " ; tt~s this Act to.the ~upreme Court in the same manner an~ subject ~ . . · ments; unless the Jud~ otheirise directs. · • 1 .. (e) lAny public highway, ri2ht of., way w~terc0ur5e ltf rt'8me restrictions as in tJte case of an appeal ftom a judgment ··~ · ._ .(Jr_T.he. proof may be by affid~t or certificate or.may be pnd rigfit 1>f water ~rid athet c;'Ue~t.'" · '°.,, ~·! o.-·· au of a Judge.in an action. ... · · • .·~ .... • : given orally or· in any other manrrcr or form satlSta.!toty (2) U the it.e}l~~oper desires' the .terf.licate· to declare 'the 1 • ' • • • • MIS~ELLAN.EOUS. · · 
t2 .t.he ~ udge. .i • • • ~~ • . 1 • ' .. title . 0 be free from exc'epffoj.l.tpr · g.ja\(~'(ioi'is, · 35 . . A separate book sllall• be kept in the Registf¥ -of .• the , Be~~e-,.a. ceificate of tttle Is &!]11..W. latt*clory ~den~·"..,, _ ~~· .... '. Oti 11 ner s II. IWI ...,;•,nJ:tlie. . S . Court.for tb• •teaiatral!'ln of CC!11ficates ~·~ 
..,.. ...... ~ c~te, ~6idaviS or o!ise,1,aU~tf . ; .' 3.;.)~ ·· , " 1 "'i; · ~ ·ftW ·• • . Woo ' ; 1M' ~tMs~lt- .:·, • th1s Act, and ffiC.c_di'llfi~tes.an~ c0nv~)'il\t'M lit , e~ 
hich '*-Jand is1 ~ . .. . . ., ~· tw.t • I ex on pr: quallftCMM\ ' • , ttkt\tih•. ._.,d911 Ind~~ totlil . tfl4>t 11l1•e1t t cun'ettt ytat .. ha\r I J • ·~.h 11- t 'ti• ·· t· ' : · ~· t a u . .1 • 1 • • • In aftc A 1 :• 1 ay, ~ t . ~ • • ·..i . . 1 • · _ lHeUa•t~ 1s rt0r 51.~e<!.Wi~ .. '-'J .. c.e dr~rtt11.,ro- ~311-lC railti. T LB. ,. . / 38.·. ~~Y· 1 . , :~ . ~:w\der~.:.~tr. .. ~9Vll! . .. ~ril·las!an~ he sb .. I gave a ~easona !e, 0J>ponun1n:.a<> ~ .. The ·ju t '!t t1. .W...-k.1 .. .;.,~ " · • lcoaua~ oa ~~., .• - ,,..,. :nl'.i7'\-l~~!:r ·J..n·Jf ·:./ J:.. ·:--:.-·-l', ~~!!· :... t " ... ., j . ~· ... , :.. .. ' . ... .. ,.. i..J., -.. ""'- .. ~; .':" :" <- .. . 1: ) . • • '--.~~'!t~~~ ,_ .~ ~-..~J'. )i.Utfl1• ''::t~ flC..S!lt't:- :>._ 






• ...-- · ~ "\. . ; # 
made any application. given any conscu\t1 ,qr Jdon~\apy fft} Qr been party to any proceeding under this. ~ct, is ~n 1n{~nt,. an iCli~t or a 
1.u~~tic; th.e guardian of th~ inf~t. or q>mfllitt~ pf ttjc;. pstat~ of tl'lc i~fo.t yr. htl}atic, · may {1\ak~ suth applica~ion, ·give s~c:h consfnt, fto . 
such act, and be parry to such pfoce~~Hne as ·~~ch p~~pp might: if free. 
from disability, and shall othenwlse ~present •sudh 1person for the 
purino$e~ of th\s Act ; aod if th~ infant ~~~ ~o g4arqi~n. ~r,t~~ idiot or 
l\ma.tic f\O co01,mittec of pis estate, the ~p.uq w- Jl\age may appoint a 
person with like pQwer to act for the in tant, idiot oflunatic'. . 
37. Np ~bj~ctiQH to a petitiQn•lihall•bli ~llowed\u~9.{l the Bromid 
ttl~t the petitio(\er sho4ld first have brought an ·action, and if it ap-
p~rs.upon the determination of t~e inyesti~~tlon tl!_a_t lhe· P.Cfitloner 
1s.~ntitleq to the possession of . the la~q. h~ ~ay ~t~in an order 
a~ain$t any other party to the l>~~c~eding for th~ deliverr of posses.-
s1on ther.cof. . . ,~ J' . . • 
38. P.roceoding sl\all not: abate or . bo $USpe~ed hy an~ death. 
or transmission or change of interest, but in aqy such·event, the Court 
or ;l Judge mfiy rcq~lire notices to be give~ t!l P.Crs<_>ns be~mini inter-
ested. or may m~ke any order for. ~i~~9t;tt\1,1ulng ~f s~s_peqd'fng, or 
carryjng on th~ proceedings or ot~e~wi~e in rel~tion thereto as mllY 
seem.just. , . · .. . 
39. .No petition, order. ?ffidavit, cenificate. reg4str~tion qr other 
proceeding shall be invalid by roason of any informality or te£~E.ic~I . 
irregularity therein. or of any mi~take not affecting t~~ s~b$tanfl:t~ 
justice of th<; P,rocccding. · . .. . . 
40. Subject to the Rules.qr ~oqi:t. ·W1lyss .\}'~C~ Q~p~i:)VisC: prp-
v.ideq .. thc practice and procedttre un®r- tfo~ .JudiC3Jl.ff~ A~t ~pd Autcs . 
• made thereunder shall apply to tproceedings u~der this Act. . . 
FORM t . . l .. I 
PETITION TO QUIET A TITLE. 
In the Supreme Court of . Newfouo~laod. 
In the matter of that piece Qr p~rc~' of. 
land ( ~rieAy clcscribing the property.) 
Tp the fWiourable the Supre,;.e· Coar( Of ,9~ 9[ tltc Honourable 
, , J~ tliereof. . 
The P.etitlon of · ; t 
I ~ Ii • H~M~ y ,SH~WETli. ~ ' ' 
That.your Petiti•r. i~ abSolute owacMn fceillnple la.possession {Qr 
as· the case may ~) of· the following land ( dolcribinw, it) . , .. · 
That there is no cha~gc oi O\her ·tncumbrance a~J•P.&.Y..Q~r Peti-
tiooef!i't1tlt 'io 'the 1anCl'1except, etc.: •or2thil'your P.ct1t~.\itte~ 
subject only to the charg~ or incumbrances- in the schedule hereto 
mentioned, and that the only persp!l~: ~ttvipg pr aJ;ijl1{g any ch:irge, 
incumbrance) estate~ right or interest lit' the land '\re set forth in the 
~~~t.Jj~ he~f 2.1 a'n~''ep: ~1\9 t~al the ; charge, i1,1c;umbrance, estate, 
nglit or interest belonging tp or claimea.by each I~ t~erein set forth.) 
Yo~Jl4ltif\01wr·t~ere'forc prays that liis .tide to tile land m~y be in-
vestigated and declared uoder·the Quieting of Titfcs Act. • 
~.1;8. 
or ,• '·' . , • . · . . .. 
C. D., Solicitor Jor'A .. B. 
~Ol\f6~. 
ADY,~.~s~:~~AIM. 
In the Sum.eme Court of Newfoundland. · (ff fll~ m1ttc;r9f {hit' p~e P.'f:fMriI.iff .. . 
land (BrleRr. describing the- property.) . 
· 1·:G• ffi ·ofi · . : etc., dJipis to be the O'ff.'Cf.f(Jl\c! 
land (or as, the case may be stating er~Ry the nature and giounds af 
the claim.) 
:· ~ Pf t~d ~t th ts · , 
G. ft., 
. ' ... 
. 6~ 
Blue Bird 
:l P, ··a" !•n$ f
1 
8·· L~ 'h. +.a' nt~~/ ''. -~~;s. Jersey~" , • ~~.1.5 ~l- ,. · '·· t ·. ' " · 
• • • ' ... .-:- • 1
1 
, We h11ve nrocu~~d. at a very rens~nal!~e prjce, the • 
.. . .. 
lob .C.ps 
: Brin.gs Happiness 
I • 
h ·cl.d of exec!!~"! quality. The right thing_.~or , qt" ~ntlis~ Knit jerse~ which 'many idc1Sons have 
1 • •• • • ~~~~hcd the city ' for. ··h is 9f pure 'wo6':-~ol~r Navy. I A job line of Men's Caps of good Tweed, in 
good s~nicc, not weighty. I !.4 yards to t~c .. f'~ . Tttp .Price i .. bnck l\;Bllin from where it- ·!.:artcd up. 
ror .......... .. . ... .. .. .... . . S't28 Onl)' .. ........ '. ................ $6' o·o stripe.I and solid colors .. :r.i~c.: ...... : : .. ·s ( ~n 
--.. . ~~- .. .......... : ... ~-.. ._;I . . , ... : " .... ~: .. ........... ·i: __  ' ~-· - -·..-: ..... ··_....· ·-·-·-·-· ... ·-·-·-· -·-· _...--------
'A 'f A! • ·~• • • ~ • ,., f ,. • • • • } 
\11asll~ Tie~ fir~~~s 
• t • ~ • • .. .~ " t • ' 
J' ath t's' s ''ort 0 a1i ~ -~ , -e. . -· P. ' . ~'. -. 
. Herc i~ something in a r~~I ~~pd b11rg~iq . Tics. 
which can bo laundo~cd. In s1pp~4 ~ot lon. , P1-icc 
J for . ... . .......•. . ..... . ... . . ··2· ·~0' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . "' . 
Flo.~·ing End Tics or Beautiful Patterns SSc: u·p 
Of excellent quRlit\1, Tokio Leather rrds, which 
~~~ ~~!lrl\ntccd not to tear or bu1st . F.veiiJ pair is !l 
. Ju cil.:.. 4"3 !larg:ail\; price . - . . ...... . ...... ';/ . . C . 




or cxtrn s trong mRterial lt'hich can be lau~dcred 
. 
and look like new in plain and striped linen. A c~a 
•1p price, onh• ... . . . : . .... ... .. ...• iii.;,.,. 
.. .. ........ .. ...... ..... ... 'ti.Iii 
_.....,..... __ __.'--...... ...._.._.,_...._, __ .....,_... ...... ____ ....,,. __ _... ...... ~~~--..~~---...,_----------- ~ r- ....-~~~._... 
«rn .. -~· ·FooTWFAi{ · · ~~~i~ Jtjijp~·Rs . r -
The ' f 1ilc Blouse made in R J11mpcr s tyle is v~O' n.tt ractivc this vc~r. Our 
lioes arco n~ ~ and nrtis ticatry trimmed with' ArtsY.1.{\opc in ~ff~r~n.t sh•d~s.- . 
Round and .'i ~c~k w~th. short slccccs- The very la~est fash1on- 't1 f , t~ay~ 
~~~:d ~.k~·Jt:i~~· ~c~~~'. ~:~c'. ~°:x.e •. ~~~ . ?~~c~'. ~·.z~ . ~~ .. ~o .. ~~· '"'~-Q 
Fiti-~T.ERS ~iidl FULt:AG.~ .~lo,"4J'l l'\tld• Folja·g~ 're. ~or.n •• m~<:h {t!Otc lhi~ vea.r . than usual. ~he 
nssoqqicnt' 1.s ox tr• larg~,wh1ch include,s Autymn a~d shailed leaves at re~uk: ab(i: ".•~~ .(~~~~ ... ~~o.m ... .'. '. '. .. .. :: :: · :::.":.'.'.· :.·:.:·.:· ..... ~,$. di ' 
.. • •• • • .. .. it• .. .. .. 
1 . 
Iri~Ure withAhe W" Q VEEN~ I 
THE &VEN ING ADVOCATE, "ST. JQHN'-S,1 
'Vindsor 
I . 
. FINDINGS, WEATHER lWAS 
· PERFEC!T FOR · 
Day . By . Day THE PTuNICS 
··--------------··· 
Patent 
~ tBY J. R. SMALLWOOD) SU~D.\ \" SCHOOLS .L~l> OHPHAN· 
the ~ ' .\GES JUD Fl~E _DU. IN ASSORTED PACKAGES - CHEAPER THAN BAJUUD'B I am "all bet up" today, o.nd 
cauH of tho excitement Is a blrel :;if, . 
11tory which ca.me lo my cara yeate~· I ClltbedraJ ·~~,J~ JUchael 11 





" (equal to half ·barrels 
.. 
49 " ff " " quarter barrels 
fello,.· or s ixteen, whom I know ycatoi:-lay by tho qa.thedral Sunday 
t llghtly. bas been• pronounced by tho Scl1ooh;. Tho. children assembled al 
doctor to bo ln11a'ne. Tbore 111 nothing the Synod Dplldlng at .10.30 a .m. and 
about that to make one Inordinately procccJcd lo Woodley 11 Farm, near 
anJtr ,. It 18 the cause or tho thing. I Quldl Vldl. by mot:>r bu1111e11 .. on their 
• ) • . . carrtvnl at the ftold the youngsters 
ThlR young fellow baa broken down were looked after by their teachers, 
In his mind through two things; games wera played un'll one o·ciock. 
O\'erwQrk and under feeding. He h, when n light lunch was 11ervcd. In 
the son of poor parents. and hll!I to the afternoon an Interesting and at· 
These sizes are especially suitable for the retail trade and "With . th.o 
high cost of cooperage they after a considerable saving from the barrel )rice. 
HARVEY • work nlong:floro to hc'l' 1'\iep tho tractf:\·e proKfammc or 1spol\UI twas 
family going. He haa hl\d little or no gone through. A section of the C.L.B. 
education. and his work has been of Band was present and rendered t.ome 
the bardei<t dispute the klndl= con· excellent 11elcctlons. At 6 p.m. tea waa ~lderitlon or his wharf bolls. !'\ow, as sorved to tho children by tho teach· 
a rHult or months' or working and ers, wbll11t some or tho ladle11 or lhtil======~========~~= 
under nourhilmcnt. thl11 thing hap- j Women's Homo M1alon provided the 
pcn:1. · i:ood things tor tho vl11ltora. -At 7.311 • 
lie mny rcco"er. llnd he may not. In tho atralr' was bro ;ht to a s ucCCll8· 
nny case he will never bo the s11m1. ful conclusion. 
ni:aln. for bis whole constlrntlon nna I __ Mias Jaabel Funa.... wbo ~ 
mind hn\•e been undermined. ~ ow. Wesler ~ Cws. · ho1•pltal and operated Oil I'll' .,,.. 
whnl I 11·ant to know Is this: Is It Tho Wesley Dible 'Class held an en· dlclU• hu left tbr lnstltutlOD aad 
nec!'~AArY. In our modern cl\'lll~11tlon, joyable outing nt Dono,•an'a ye11tel"' C'rgucb larproYed. j 
lbr a tioy of l'lxtccn tn ,,,.·or1< long dl\y, which was attended by a largt> • T1a9 
"hours n! n mnn'" work. and withal number or people. The party left by M~. Leo J. Carew, or tho Commordal u to lift: 
with ln~11fflclt>nt food tn kl!<'P up n 11poclal train' at :! p.m ... _and, Bil wa11 Cable Co., baa been Ill for the put r .. dy. 
1trowln1t ho<h". until his brain glYes to be expected, enjoyed them!elvea ~o days with throat trouble. He OAA•s. it 
war? 1'I It ot 11uch cost11 thnt modern to the Cull. Games. e tc .. were plsycd e~peeta to be out In a da1 or so. I Lea1Qe Bllellilll, St. Georp91 'I • o 
MWlrt,· Is kept gnlni;. kept function- during tho ntternoon1 and late r h. Fidel, tlUs ,evening at 6.45 sharp, SCllr Onate Ila arlYed a 
Ing:' Ill It nt such cost thnt there lho· evening a s plendid repast was _ tUO:. OREST FIRE I Cubs VL B. 1. S. ~clmfllloai 10 Bretoll flOlll tbe Bua -wttbi 
Is .. nch a thlni: a11 u ccMlvc wculth. scrvc'1 In o manner that plelll!Cd V'l"I- ta· Granclsblld 10 ta extrl• qtla or Gib. 
cxres•h·e enjoyment, cx<'cssl\·c Joy o~ everyone. Return to town waa made ~~1 '.__ ftll 'I · 0 lh"lna::• Though this 111 "alzallng" weather U11Ue9 n,_. 
· at 9 p.m. wo haven•t been experiencing much The ICllooner Etbel II. Mu~• lnt'lclrnt a irnrh 115 this con· ·• tl>rcot ft res In t'be country. The Reid LAKESIDE LOCALS 1• loadla1 • Piil herring ' at · 
tfnuc. lhlll a minority or men nnrl Rl::LIGIO:". mu"t come aCte r lhcsol Nnd. CO'y tell u11 today that tbero an The AUaaUc P'laherlea labourera Cor Sll•er .t Co. Halifax. 
their fnmlll l'I< live In th<' In!' fr lux· h.we hccn sn ppllccl. 110 nrcs acro1111 country. It la IJCDCT· made the quickest Ume llll eYenl.ng 
llf\' 11ntl their !!Ollll he nn1I s:h I'll the . I The s s Ca dlan Sa ~~ crtucr.tlnn rht·(!Mhle • in ~C"j. ! It Is simply 11 wa•tc or time tn try I atly bollcvcd that tho smoke we 110& covering lbe courao la 9.60. · · na pper 
di '1 1 th 1 r~c i:r- l to pump rctli:lon Into a man whoso tod1ty la coming acrosa the Amorlcnn T he Cadet labouren, alto made Montreal to-morrow Cor tbls and coeta salmon at fonu 1111 • "n' en n 1 . Id • - mind Is harrnssed with the prohle.m I C<l. ntlncnt. Anyhow the weather 111 good Ume. tho 1top-watcbe1 record· Yla Chiirlottetown. I Salmoaler River. unf\·er11otlc~ or the outslt c "or . so · , ' I - " • 
I k I 
' 
. or IMn;: f 1t Is noL a trnglcnl thi ng lutonacly hot. Ing 10.10. , -v-- A .. o.yenr-old laborer. charged with 
th11t th!'\' rnn romr •a•·· nnr I) 1 Th h N di t h 
• .. .. 1 1 ~ t 'i:H the bulk or tho time or the vast I The Logy Day fishermen went e 11c oooor or ca 11 loading t o larceny of three caddies or to-rcJJ~on of rhrl r r.11r>rrlnr tr:i n n ~. I o R Bl 
h . r 11 majority or the human race Is taken ,1 "BRADOR 'REPORT over lbo couree laat night. and are or porto, at 01e anche, for O.M. bacco from Harvey & COy'1 waa ro-hP l'nable•I to •i ihmlt 1 <' :;nns 0 •c ~ Barr I• maoded untJI tomorrow wblle rr,.~cnt worker:; tn 11, (' namr ,,,.. llfl hy the s tupendous problem of llv· ' · looke~ upon as the likely wlnnen. , · --<>-"- . . eo-
i:ndatlon nntl Fnmc unhcl'nmln;; lal>nr 1111:, or <'ontlnu•ni:: tocxl11t on the carllt . llallo1"lll: Fresh N.W. wind ; don&c Dowrlng'11 Mercantile crew, wbo qulrles aro being D.l4de. 
88 
now? 1 which 1!1 their hon~c. their mother? CoJt. no fish. . ...... h:id an easy win Jut regatta. are bard Tho S.11. Portia sails on lhe eat- ---0 
.La I I '' ltablc thnt thltl trrr lhl"; It Is not thn11i;ht-tn111llrln~. th11l the I u, olloa: Fresh West wind, cloudy; at practJce, and .are determined to re· ern co~stal acmce at 10 a.m: to;mor- NOTE OF THANKS 
T"' t. net• t h , hulk nr the human rnco f occ•1plcd taln the honours. row. 
"ffl'errnlfa 100 or l'lllOVhll'll • l\JI 'l'.t;n Of flab. 0--
rlllllC' ll and wellnre co~llnne to rule In 1•·111 mail 111ru5i;lo f'>r 1cxlal<'m'e: tsmolle7: Same rCPQTl I The Nelllo R .• Amateurs arc be· --. Re' '· Pulher Coady nnd lhc Tor's ----------:----~ t"lni;~ ? f ft It Ced'~ wlU tbnt lhcrr whrn. n 11 a m, llcr oC ra ,. THERI:: "Cnldr. Domino and nat 1111:.nt:. coming a populal'o crew, .and their Tho S.11. Lady or Gaspo 118110 Yell· Co\'o Oartlcn Parl.)' table-holtlcrs wh1h C. 
1·hall he 11<1nr nnd rich. happy aml un· 11$ :"O :"EEO FOR T ? ~ Fus b North wind. c loudy; little Im· suppoi'tcra are pmbtlng a little. terd:Y/0~ ~allfox taking a emal · out- Ito thank a ll who contributed IO\ll'ards 
hnrp>· ... lucky .. nnd "unlucky?" r T hi" rnrth Is IX>unteoll'•itnn!I rich. p1·ovemcnt In ftahcry. / I To-morrow night tho final entries wnr ro g t. I the sncco«s or the Carden rarly or 
RQml'(lnf> wlll tell me that baprlnc111, 1t produ<·ea even de81)1te th~ Cact tb11t. Ve11lsen l1ld., Battle Hr.: Freab wlll be mado at tho T. A. Armoury. The schoon~ Wood aal'Tlv July 10th., especially the many The C. L. 8. C. A 
' • • • X..E I d 1 d . 1 tho 1takc1 ud buoys will ali.o be · · it · • generous donors or St. J ohn's l: 
.. nd enjoyment, h&\'o nothing LO I <10 ~only ll 1mall p;irtlo.n or the race 111 , • . w D • c OU y. poor trapp ag. dra-a. - . cd from Sydnoy )'O&lerday momlng . Association are request 
h I I h 1 ~ Your11 very truly, 
•Ith WP,.,l\'-.... •n4 I l't W(':t. I I 1011 oni;ai:cd al pro1lucUon. CllO\~ n - - - Mr. J . t. Noonan Secretar of lb with CO:l l to A. J . Harvey & Co. I . meet the men interest 
notblair to do with happiness and en· ~ne year to supply the whole ratt .. R 
11 
C 
111 1 1 1 
Y 0 ....'...-o-- AdH.. J .J . COADY. P.P. 
Joyment. I belle•e. u a mllllor or for ten years. The machine procen. I ~ga ~ omm bllee. I II 1111u ngMa Ydery Tho Ermytrudo has sailed from . ---0- --· the C. of E. Orphanage 
fact. tbllt &he real, the true happlnou ·,.ad all the ald11 or lnnnUna, ha•11 ° et.ree 1" 1g puh cabtl 
00 00
1 on •Y sandy Point ror Halifax takln- 293 '1 Unf'il Than den Party in the Armol(tyj d ad not all • ~ nox g • ng t e alory o our An· • a ; '- S tu d July 30th t 9 
CGID8I from the min • • al .lacreued beyon• moaaure the pro- Bl s· d I R lt r I I I d ' Qtll or Codftab aatt 130 barrola Pher· a r ay, , a rro.n the material tblnp, aueb a:: ductl•ll7 of nature, II() that with far . nua oga 8 ' rom,. ta ncopt on 0\11 l! ring. I . I m 
Bat ....... We.( 1pak of Ion lh• human e:sortlon WO can DOW ue Ir lo the prosent. The dlfferont arll· \OU y,•111 nlwa.y11 be uncas)' until >. • 
........ ,.,,.,.. die ptOple ,,. don•t mean oprodQCe for more or buman needs. I clea aro well n.r~angod, and will be Th 11Cboone~a you have mado your11clf safe rrom I C. E. A. JEFFERY, 
;aa th'llll)' CC!'fl• • wolcd'med , by all , regatta entbualasts 0 which · nd· money 101111 when your Dre comos. Serretary 
.. llOt Aid wh~ .. tb .... "1clr • thl111 .. , at this particular season. Tho C.C.C. ed at Ramea tor Penny & Sona baa Perclo Johnson, Tho ln11uranco Alan. July~8 :ll • 
--·n. ~ ..... ..., .. IL la tla• 1 a.: •• ~ Happiness Band are glYlag & concert on tho ~:~~b.lor Oporto Yo'llb 4460 Qt~. ot . __ -_. _______ ...._ __ _ =-~'.eM':; 8'411~ :v:~~ag~lde or the course to-morrow --0- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN CITiY CLUB ~~ wlio ISO tU ae&1iit;I The schooner lmprtmu11 ha& ~ar· I 
.,. ~ "°""'Oil. Ll6HJNfN6 . SOJRl"IN& ed for Kings ton Jamacla, takty 221 Mu -:on . Wesley Martin , has Se\!· . 
. .... - .. ,~or ·- Dl'O- , A 24 qtls. ot codfish 400 barre\11 b-ln• ' The Quarterly meeting of the ~~fii~it:Jl!'i.-&;:.;:~ _.., ...,.. " ered his connection with the bus i· ,.... ,.... . . ~ -~ tlaoM HOlJSE, DOES DAIAfiE and 10 barrels or Salmon Crom • E. ness or W. Kennedy. Any person ~ .uv, • ,1ub wit~ be held in the Read-
i Cl!P!I- .:"'world,= uk°! :!':. :"':srt!: ilue Pt ter Hickman Co. Ltd. or persons giving orders to the1 ing R?om this .11mrlday evening 
C*falab 'ND fi(V£S A SCARE ---· ·---- Rbove named Weslcv Martin will at lS 0 clock • 
.,,.,. to t11e re·"dental lltdton where W L h d " EMPLOYERS · ~ I 
tb4 to Oocl. I tti" wortmt 11.e. and 1oa .:111 be ~ as aunc ' I do so at their own risk, as I will . __________ __. ...... or y t d · - DISCUSS WA S not be responsible ror any trans ! W AN!fED-To rent as soon 
.taken to the pooreat aecllon of that as er ay Damage and a scare were caused by I 
........ ~ - "'- .... b--.a I ne • " "' rctions made by him Ort or after •&.po11alble amafl boue or a or ~4 uo· 
- - - ,. .... ui ._ 1 0 • 1'41C'tlon. Why h• IL tltat tho workers · llgbtnlng ye11terday morning, when a , ..... ~ Not --.. Bat be need1 bread , 1.,.,.11 ant Uie pooroat! • , hout1e 0 0 Bauery R1>nd occupied by A meeting or tho Employcr·11 Pro- this date, July 28, 1921. furnlabed room1 la good Jocalll.T with AM be mut b&•e bread before be / The popular raco bo:it Dluo Peter' 1 t 111 b E lectl•e A111'n took placo In tho Tioard (Sgd.) F.LISHA MARTIN. 1modern con•enlence1, only two lo 
,... waat 1.11rtbla1r else Broad. u All hum'\n lndu•lrY toaay la .com· waa lauif~ .on Quldl Vtdl l111t oven- 8~~ lam ea Y_ nakmo 0d1 1 lllodttd"anbd or Trade Rooms tbla morning It 10 St. john's,· 1rl\lnJly. ApJ1ly br lotter to L. J . W., 
...... frln1 .......... _._e-llr. la the 11-t PollCd or threrl clanes: prodllcll•o. tor alter "'r real of •neral vears. A .... n cy wa' atruc an , ova e > J h 
...,,., •uuu "'.,. •• • •• • di ti d di l lb ti 01 ti 
1 tlie ethereal mnraudor. dlacuai tbe !natter of wligq or ;I ?DI- uly 28t , Hl21. •. • Clo AdYooate Oftlce. 
the primal nl'ed ot man It must b., roe Ye an 11 r u Ye. rec on big crowd or frlond11 and aympa- ahoromon. The agreement ~dor l ' 
natlefted berore he can feel any ot.b~· and dlatrlbutloll''Clearly are Yitai and l.btsera wu there to wttnelll tho . Entering the clllmney the lightning, which tbe union went back-wit • no '!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!'!'~~!'!!"~~~!!!!~~~~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!o!-~{ 
' 1 r t e l t" t thl • · after demollablng tlle top or that u1e· • 
wanL A. bun~ . man cannot 111 In· m!IO i.an · u ,.ere are wo a,. esremony of re-launching wblob W811 • reduction In pay- ends on the 8lb ·····-•••••• 
· · Ith th · th e to ny ' ful artic le, 11tnasbed •a gothlc grate ' I 
capable or reelln1t 1:Dental tempera- WTonir \II' em. ere ar 0 ina performed by Oeorge 0 . Huot. preal· and It was to dlecuu 8 ten ·u 
DM1lltl or. llODI needa He cannot ·"'1 thc:m. 111 lout. too many at tho dont or the C.L.B.C. Boat Club. Mr. and Oxturea In tt dining room. In tblll agreement that this moeUng •e 1 
triYfl 11ny thou1eht ' or ~~11lderallon LO distributive end of society, ancl In P. F. Colllns. pre11ldent ot tho C.C-C room the pictures and all the olbor l\,cld w~s • • . ' • 
them. Hie stomach 111 .\be ftrat con· both cues the rate of remuneration Is Boat Club, who w&11 present, welcom~ obJ~<a were hurled 10 t~e noor, ~all -, · 
eWeralleL. l':nt LO rend tho primal comp:iratlvely too high. That 111. tho ed the C.L.B.C. Club to the ra-;;e:~eaqbt up, rolled la a bunU~ 11,11(1...f- b N' OTICJE ! 
noed11 arc s:Jothlni; and .11heltcr or remedy 18 not lO lower direction and course again. The C.t.B.C. Band thrown ao•eral leet. Tho electric Evening With t e 
In dlfl'crent climes. ~b. elter and ~Iott:~ dl•trlbuUon lo tho level of produc•Uon1 rou.dored llO•oral llvc ly aln, all "The light nxturea were rendered worklel!e. ~ , . . . _ 
lag. These are tho prlmaL needs .but raltte production to tho Jovel or 1110
1 
Benke of l'\o•foundland." tho meter doatro~ed and all tusc11 etc: · ·Ball &TJen 
' other two tMade Ut<ele1111. A ftag pole In front o( 
and until supplied there can bo no · · Tho Blue Peter has been rccla111ed lb h Ill j 
- e ouee waa ap -up. 
other ne('ds felt. Coltur'-' rellnemont. Ellmlnato excessive wo:illh. and and ls declared to be "aa good as Co Id bl d b This evening .tbo Cube and Is • 
.. ne era e IC!are • •111 cau1e > · · · · 1 
are mu.le. literature, aclenc.e ,you can do'll! ' evor. the b d bll dJ 11 ·ht· b wlll !>o aden lo acUon on St. Oeorse'a 
• • 1 cr111 an n ng g , t o Fl Id b ood I 
•. ' ramlllu being rou_ed from l'leep. 11 • w en • I , game la fore- , 
JC?'C"'-- The hou1e was owned by a man named ca.sted. Yesterday J oxb1bltJon •t tho ~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••~•PT~•••••••-~---~ BuL 16u~n h~ wu b~hlyuedl~~· f. o--- . and y,•ltb • alight alteration In lbe.tr I 
R Id N wl di d c W 1• •t d . I llne-up tho eamo teama will be .. aJn e • e ODD .ttaD 0 J ~,., 1m1 e Jew~lle~ Store r:u'.b;.~!m:!~,~~~ e:~n::·uJt': l 
. ' I Was Found Open conteat on next Tburad&y, wh"' a' 
, _ ._ • team or resident Canadian• wlp plu 
1 
BAY BULLS GARDEN PARTY, SUNDAY, JUiYazT. Roper i: nompaon·a Jewet1eey • plckod ctl1 team. Robertaon 1•· •"' I 
1 t.o1e wai round open at t.be rear raartng for Lb~ Canadlan1, wl)lal 
The following train sch~dule has be·en arranged in c nnection w. Ith the rour o'clock YHterda,. morning. a Claudie Hall 1' the cltr manger. b · 1 nJght patrolmaa dl1conrlng a rear Bolb team1! •Ill ha•e a try-out d ..... 
_a qve ~-:- • l I ' window ajar. J'earlng I bursla'T bad ~be Wtelt l.lld some real ball II ·r 
• · Leave St. John•s Depot ~t 2.00 p.m.; stopping at aU,statio~s between St. bee~ . commtuoct, the matter wu re- or. * 
John's and Tor's Cove. . · l J>Orled to Serst:"" Naseat. •ho •ltb 
L T ' Co t 4 (l() r B B 11 ' \'. ,• two con.tab!• 8l&de aa uamlnatloa 
· eave ors ve a · p.m . . 1or ay u s. or t&o bulldlDt, bat toand no eYldeace 
Leave Bay Bulls at I I .00· p·m. for Tor's Cove. or anr person befns Oil the premlaea. 
L~ve Tor's Cove at Mi foight for St. John's., Kr. Roper .....- abet 111tormec1 or lbe 
Rxmnion u . ... tum Tick~ Sold At One Way F.=-"le' , .. _Fare. matter anct .wa. fl'llcklr on tlle acae, :ero.d Co•e's unual reratta1 ,.~ ui"i - to ftad that llO • ..._ bad beea dla- held 111terd&T afternoon. Rea 
t &eNtct. The ·........ opelled In from nearbJ placea and It. Jo ~ !IPl!!Plo>'ee Of u well u tba Coft, were ""'• 
l 1:·llalJe4 to M- "bt oeeuloll WU OM Of ~ 
1£,,·~nlf!.tl~ ..,,,_ble tor,...... n. 8litt& 
• ...., Wttb • fa1MMt tW ...... i 
Broad Cove 
· BasRecat 




Coastal Mall Servlee. 
, 
S.S. Portia will sail for · 11s1al West-
era Ports ef Cill ea Friday, 29 ias1., at 
10 •·•· Frei1ht receiYed aatil S P.•· 
·to-day. 
• • • I 
